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SPORTSMAN’SMEETING'OPENS
/
Advance Guard Opens the Meet­
ing With a Reception and Bali.
(Special to  M aine W oods.)
Mt. View, M e., Ju n e  29.—A bout 80 
members w ith  th e ir  w ives and  friends 
farmed th e  ad v a n ce  gu ard  of th e  
Maine S po rtsm en 's  F ish  a n d  Gam e 
Association, a rr iv in g  th is  afte rnoon . 
A good day  tom onrow m ean s a  la rg e  
number in  a tten d  a nee th a n  ev e r be­
fore for good roads a r e  rep o rted  from  
nearly a ll d irec tions.
They opened th e ir  21st an n u a l m eet­
ing with a  recep tio n  and b a ll in  th e  
annex of th e  Mt. V iew  H ouse.
Never w ere  th e  p rize s  offered  for 
the various c o n te s ts  m ore  a t tra c tiv e  
and valuable th an  tills  year. A n u m ­
ber too la te  to  b e  c lassified  in  th e  
printed p rogram  a re  a s  fo llow s:
The R em ington  A ru ie U. M. C. Co. 
has co n tribu ted  one of tlie ir  new  
14A Slide A ction .32 H igh  P o w er R e­
peating R ifles, co n s id ered  one of th e  
finest m ade. T h is  w ill p robab ly  be 
substituted a s  th e  f i r s t  p rize  in  th e  
prone m atch , in  p lace  o f th e  ciup 
now offered .
The E dw ards & W a lk e r C om pany
of P o rtlan d  h a s  given a  handsom e 
T herm os C arafe, which, will he giv­
en as a second prize in- the rapid 
f ire  m atch .
T h e  S tevens T an k  & Tow er Co. of 
A uburn  has offered  a  m ahogany tackle
box, one o|f th e  fin es t of i ts  kind, 
w ith  equ ipm ent of felt ree l bags and 
a lum inum  dry ing  spools. T h is  will 
be g iven for th e  la rg e s t fish  of any 
k ind  caugh t during th e  m eet. The 
o th e r  fish ing  prizes w ill be given as 
s ta te d  in  th e  program , except th a t 
th e  fish  w in n in g  th e  m ahogany box 
w ill n o t be elig ib le for any  o ther 
prize.
C a rl A. G arris, th e  P o rtland  §culp- 
to r-taxidem oist, w ill p re se n t to  the 
guide and to  th e  w arden  m aking  the  
h ig h es t scores on th e ir  respective  
te am s in  th e  rifle  m atch , a  m ounted 
d eers  head , th e  head itse lf  to  be 
provided by the  w inner.
T h is  m ak es th e  to ta l  lis t of prizes 
th e  la rg e s t and m ost valuable of any 
ev e r offered  a t  an'' outing of the  
A ssociation.
H ig h w a y  Bond Issue.
A bout half the counties in the  
U nited  S ta tes  have issued highw ay 
bonds. The to ta l am ount of highw ay 
bonds issued by th e  counties aggre­
gates about $300,000,000, and th e  to ta l 
of all highw ay bonds, including th e  
bonds voted by the  s ta te s  as well as 
th e  counties, am ounted on th e  firs t of 
th e  p re se n t year to no t fa r  from  half 
a  billion dollars.
RECORD FISHARE STILL TAKEN
In terlak en  Lo d ge Dodge Pond, Rangeley, Me.
Open to the public June 15, 1916. Private camps each 
with piazza, open stone fireplaces, bath room and running 
spring water. One half hour’s ride by auto,. both from 
Rangeley and Oquossoc. Ideal location for summer tourists 
and fly fishermen/ Address for information and booklet
CHARLES W. PORTER, Rangeley, Maine
FISHING W H E R E  THE GATGH IS SURE
M ooselobktfreguntie H ouse and  L og  Cam ps located  in the h e a r t of th e  R ange- 
ley  R egion. Best fish ing  grounds. Landlocked salm on and square ta iled  trou t. 
Caffrps with open fire-,-bath; com fortab le furnishings. Booklet and  any  inform a­
tion g lad ly  fu rn ished  by  * * • • • ' - • '  •- * - -
MRS. F. B. BURNS, Haines Landing, Me
Mountain View House
M ountain V iew , Maine
F or fu rth er  p a rticu la rs  w r ite  or a d d ress
L. E. BOW LEY,
M ountain View, * * » Maine.
Ed. Grant’s Kennebago Camps
Log cam ps w ith ba th s , open fires, etc- Best tro u t fly-fishing, bo th  lake and 
stream, canoeing, m oun ta in  clim bing, etc. E xcellen t cuisine. Post Office 
and Long D istance T elephone in Main Camp. F or ra te s , descriptive circulars 
find o ther in form ation , w rite  - . __
CD. GRANT (Q, SON CO., P. O. Address, Grant’s Me. 
R ailroad  and  T elegraph  office K ennebago, Me.
B A L D  M O U N T A I N  C A M P S  MSo"",al"
Bald Mountain C am p s  a r e  s i tu a te d  a t  th e  fo o t o f B a ld  M o u n ta in  o n  M o o se lo o k m e-
lu n t ic  L a k e . N e a r  th e  b e s t fish ing: g ro u n cL . F i r s t  c la ss  s te a m b o a t  c o n n e c tio n s  A u to  
ro ad  to  c a m p s —T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n s —T w o  m a ils  d a ily  W rite  fo r  fre e  c irc u la r .
A M 08  E L L IS . P r o p ’r . . B ald  M oun tain , M aine
SPEN D  YOURSUMMER VACATION
IN THE RANGELEY LAKE OR D E A D  RIVER REGION INM A I N E
This territory is easy of access being reached in ONE DAV 
rom Boston. The summer climate is delightful, the nights are 
lways cool, the air clear and bracing, the. accommodations at the 
arious resorts are up-to-date, the scenery in grand, and there is 
ne trout and salmon fishing, golf, tennis and good roads for
The^SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY LAKES RAILROAD 
ssue a fine Guide Book which contains an accurate map of this 
bounty. Address
i\ N. BEAL, General Manager, Phillips, Maine
The Famous Pool S t i l l  Gives Its 
Toll To the Persisten t Angler.
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U pper Dam, June  L€..— One of the! 
gates h a s  been c lo sed . and  now the 
boats a re  anchored fcn 
and like a silver (0Mr 
be seen in  th e  su d s­
ie r casts  th e  f ly .f o :  
the  d istance. I the i 
loves his spo rt b r­
o ther and are  never ; 
again and ag a in  ,fc~ 
with rod and line , 
they had w ith  the  
salm on w hich esoaiP> 
fascination  of th e  p  
does not pass  a way 
says “ reel m , i t  is  
more fish ing u n til air. 
gentlem en a re  n o t jfe 
know the  a r t  of aitg 
Hie fam ous old poc® mnannry a  lady with I 
much skill w ill se n d  t-Lie fly a  long 
distance, using  a  li^g--t ro d  and bring 
to n e t a  record  fisIL
A New York laiffl.F., M rs. Henry 
George of R iv ersid e  D r iv e ,  who is 
here w ith h e r  busbar! .1 fo r the June j 
days, 'h a s  th e  h o n o r  
f irs t lady to  land  a  ne 
1916, a gam y o n e  it 
pounds 7 ounces. TEt 
the guide to  handle*,IF
Jam es C. Dough erthy 
Y., has spen t m o s t paf 
dug the  “ d ry  kyeH  (eu f o f th e  cove 
by the  land ing  in  M  oilychunkam unk [ 
lake, bu t did take] ar: n o u r 'o f f  last 
F riday w hich h e  spenxt ca stin g  the fly 
in th e  pool aiid  laik& ed a 3-pound 15- 
ounce sa'Lmon. ' •
Hinrick. W arlike ,<P- B oston Sympa­
thy o rch estra , w ith  rim s. Dyke 
guide, liad Ms f i r s t  experience  with 
a  salm on in  the  w cS t eT w ate r of the 
pool th a t  g a v e 'a  g o o d  exhib ition  of 
h igh jum ps and w e ig h e d  3 pounds 2 
ounces.
S. H. P a lm er o f IBtetM ehem , Penn.', 
surely has the. a r t  o f  'dropping the 
fly a t the  r ig h t tim.e_ a n d  ju st as- the 
fish  w ant a lunch, t o r  although he 
docs no t often go enact*© th e  poof he 
has th is  .w eek ta k em  a  pair of sal­
mon, w eighing 3 p o u  ruds an d  3 pounds 
5 ounces. E , B. A V oodbury is. M s 
guide.
W allace H. W hite ., J r . . ,  and little  
so n ,. H erb ert F rye  W taiite of Lewis­
ton. have been h e r e  f o r  a  few days 
and Mr. .W hite y e s t e r d a y ,  w ith Orin 
Dyke guide, cn a  S a lv e r  Doctor fly 
caught a 3-pound sainnona.
It w as a  h e a rty  wvtekc-ome Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom M iner o f  O ra n g e , |N. J.,
received on th e ir  a - 'triival and tli'elr 
sw eet lit t le  . d a u g h te r s .  M iss Augusta 
and JUilLahne M in e r  ittiawe w ith them  
as guest th e ir  Little diribemd, Miss- Dor­
othy Sachse of 3*T*ewark, N. J. 
“Boots’’, th e  cute b fa c ie  dog, comes 
in for h is  share o f aitfteaiition! too. The 
flag from  the ir a t t r a c t i v e  camp will 
fly until O ctober ansd  t h e  .days will 
b s  crowded with- pAieas-aare, for th is 
delightful family a r e  only happy
therms elves but a d d  EaaiClx to the 
happiness of o th e rs .. iMr. Miner 
w as here but a sh o tn t t im e  before he 
bad' liis rods all up and two
salmon are already to h is  credit, one 
3 pounds 6 ounces, the other 3 
pounds 1 ounce.
H. C. Dunham of Woburn, Mass., | 
had the  pleasure of landing a 3-pound! 
2-ounce tro u t before he reeled in 
and started  for home.
Wm. Allen cf Johnston, Penn., does 
not seem to have the righ t bend t o 1 
his elbow th is  year, for although he 
is in the pool and casting d iffe ren t: 
kinds of flies he has not yet landedl 
a record. Dr. H arper please take 
notice!
Mr. and Mrs. W alter H. Sawyer 
and little daughter, Miss Elizabeth, 
of Auburh were here for over Sun­
day and all will be glad when they
return  for an extended stay.
»
Miss A. B. Palm er of Monticello, 
N. Y., who, since the firs t ‘of June 
has been enjoying camp life with her 
b ro ther’s* family, left fer home this 
morning going via Sanapee Lake, N. 
K., and is so-much pleased w ith this, 
her first* visit to Maine hopes to. re ­
turn. Mr. 4 P alm er and party  had a 
fine camping trip to Richardson pond 
where they watched the deer feed. ’
Stephen H. Palmer, Jr., and Clar­
ence Harlow guide, took a  climb to 
the top o-f Azisooos m ountain one day 
this week, hut the sun did not shine 
long enough for them to have a very 
extended view of the surrounding 
country. A trip  to the top of this, 
the highest mountain) nearby, is one 
cf the joys of those who like a  hike 
up a steep trail.
L. A. Derby and son, Roland E. 
Derby of Lowell, Mass., who for two 
weeks have been a t Black Point 
Camps, returned home today. Mr. 
Derby was proud to land a  5%- 
peund trea t and one of 4% pounds 
which he took on the fly at Richard­
son pond, George York guide.
P leasan t days and picnic parties 
are now in  order. _ j
W ork is being done on the tennis j 
court which will be . in shape wheni 
the players' a re  ready to leave fish- j 
ing for the game.
Mrs. Norton Downs, accompanied by 
her friend, Mrs. F. B. Gummey cam e; 
from Philadelphia for a few days at"  
Camp 'Bellevue, and in  July plans to 
return  with her fam ily for an  ex­
tended sojourn. . /  ’ .
------------ - A — -------\  :INFORMATIONASKED FOR
GREENVILLE TO CELEBRATE THE 4TH
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Greenville, Me., June 28.—Green­
ville is to have a big Fourth of July 
celebration. There will be th e  usual 
parade of trades and horribles. The 
main feature wJM consist cf the w at­
er sports in which the  Kineo and 
Mooseihead Lake guides have so long 
excelled.
Double, single and portage canoe 
races will be pulled of especially for 
the guides, and the competition will 
be close and exciting. Two crews, 
the Greenville’s and V erm onter’s, five* 
to  a crew, will contend in  a shell 
race fer suprem acy—Main© and Ver­
mont. There w ill be Leg and tub 
races, swimming match and greased 
pole and pig, running dashes and 
m arathons.
A ball game between the two fam­
ous team s, Greenville High school - 
versus Mcnsoh Academy. All kinds 
of fakirs will be in evidence from 
Edward John, who runs a  clothing 
cart, to th e  P ea Shell man. The 
Greenville Marine Band will play all 
day witliout taking breath . Every­
body will be fed. P rice per feed 
ranging from 25 cents to 75 cents 
according to how m uch silverware or 
out glass you wish. Th© less, money 
you pay the be tte r feed you will get.
Everybody come and bring along 
your re la tives.and  sw eethearts. There 
is mo b e tte r  place for a  proposition 
than a t  Greenviillle, on th e  shore of 
the far-famed Moosehead Lake, fanme 
by the cool breezes and soothed, by 
tire far-famed Mooseihead Lake, fanned 
Do not m iss th is grand opportunity.
Howard Wood.MT. ABRAM CAMPS TO BE OPENED
Mr. Wood Captured a Fine Land-, 
lock Salmon at Pierce Pond.
“ Monmouth Moreasins”
They are o a a d e  for 
Sportsmen, Guides* £,umberiren 
Known the world <g>v w  for excel­
lence. Illustrated  *eafcalogue free.
M. L. G E T C B E L L  CO.,
Monmouth, - — Maine
HOTEL BLANCH ARD
STRATTOS MAINE
In the cen ter o f f in e  F ish  and Game 
Section. W rite fo r iasK&klet.
H O TEL B L A N C H A R D , 
S T R A T T O N  M A IN E . G R O SE. P rop .
PLEASANT IS L A N D  CAMPS
On Cupsuptic Lake.- F ish ing  unex ­
celled. Best of hunttfeag;- Special rates 
for June, O c to b e r .a d d  November. 
W rite for booklet.
W ESTON U. T O O T H A K E R ,  Prop., 
P leasant Is lan d , ~ * Maine
In a recent issue of Main© Woods 
there was an item  in regafrd " to  a 
gentLemau taking m any fine = trout* 
from D am ariscotta Pcind, which was 
clipped and* credited  to an exchange. 
In a le tte r  from Mr. A. H. Wood of 
Boston in regard  to  it he says:
“I have been m aking inquiries din 
regard to  this m atte r and am  told that 
there  is  a  small'*'pond in .-the- vicin­
ity of Damarifeciotta rBapfl ■ Called Dy­
e r’s Pond which is supposed to  have 
trout but I feel quite sure th a t upon 
fu rther investigation yoii will find
th a t th e  lumberman who reported 
having killed several big trou t in
Dam ariscotta. Pond was quite in  er­
ror. I f ish ed 'th is  bond' for a good 
many years and have never seen a 1 
sign of a  trout, although the bass
fishing there  is  excellent.
It was my good fortune to kill a 
10% -pound' landlocked salmon at 
Pierce Pond. This fish was caught 
in trolling on May 28th w ith a sin - 
gle hcok and smulL minnow. I t was j 
a very fine specim en and confirmed 
the impression. I have had for many 
years th a t P ierce Pond contained j 
seme very large fish—although o f , 
course a 10%-pound fisih in comipar-1 
is on w ith seme records of previous 
years caught in those w aters and j 
•elsewhere is nothing in particu lar | 
to boast of.
W hen one stops to consider the 
sizes of fish' caught for the past 
four years which were prize winners 
fom F ield  & Stream  contest, i t  rea l­
ly m akes him 1 sit up and take notice. 
In 1912 a  16-pound, 15%-pohnd and 
12-pound salmon were caught; in 191 f 
two 14%-pounders and one 12-pound.; 
in 1914 26%-pound, 18%-pound and 15
F or m any years past the- farm in 
E ast Madrid, owned by F. H. Thorpe 
has been a  popular place for many to 
pass vacation days-. The Thorpes 
com'fndh&'e'd' w ith just a few friends a1 
first who wanted to  pass a short 
time in the country, but afte r the 
patrons found ojjt. what a delightful 
place* 1it  was they -addiwtt -to the ir num­
ber until a t the tim e cf the ir selling 
the farm, they coil'd,-not- comfortably 
accommodate, ajl. -who wyoukL dike to 
come.. ..
Mr. C .'A . R ogers’ of New Ham p­
shire has bought the place and it will 
be .kpqwn as Mt. Abram Camps. He 
will1 aim  to m aintain tine popularity oi 
tine house, and .will fu rn ish  the  lux­
uries' for th e  table, ‘consisting of the  ' 
best of cream, butter, eggs, berries, 
etc., ‘Which figure so much in the 
enjoym ent o fo n h ’s vacation.
There are separate camps a  short 
distance from the  main house where 
on© can have th e  freedom of Ms 
orwin home. . . .
The camps are situated in B ast 
Madrid, b u t the post office address is 
P h illip s / Maine, R. F. D! N o/ 3. Mir. 
Rogeirs will m eet guests ‘ a t ' the ' s ta t­
ion witli team , and w ill answer all 
inquiries promptly.
pound saim on took tin© prizes; in 1915 
two 12ipouind,:ers and two 11%-pound- 
ers were killed; ■> ^
I am quite su re  th a t a great many 
will be incredulous as to  th e  size of 
a  26%-pound landlocked, bu t . these 
are the  figures reported to- tfne1 by 
my friend, E. F. W arner, publisher 
of Field & Stream  (Magazine. I had 
no idea tha t a landlocked salmon 
grew to  any siudh size.
I should be very glad to  w rite you 
a little  la te r  on, about an  experience 
I had a t Long Key, Florida, w ith a 
good friend  cf mine, a t Which tim e 
it wa s my plica sure to  have sonfe 
very exciting fishing-—r-but cf course 
of an  entirely  different nature.
I have a 42-pound am ber jack a t 
th e  p resen t time mounted on my 
wall which I caught with, a hand line 
and which gave m e a good scrap for 
nearly  a n  hour. I do not advise any 
one tackldlnig a fish of th is  size or 
larger in  th is  m anner. It is p retty  
strenuous work.’’
W e Should be pleased to receive 
inform ation from  anyone who 'knows 
about the fish and fishing a t the  
above nam ed pond.. i
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| Fly Rod's Note Book |
|  BY FLY  ROD |
(Special Correspondence.)
G rant’s iKennebaga Camp®,
G rant’®, Maine, June 22.
J t was m y .pfoosure* to  bej greeted 
by old friend® as I reached* theisie 
(homie-dlikie camp® on tlhie shone* ‘ ‘the 
gem of the Maine Hakes” a® Ken- 
nebago (has often been cadded, and 
not o ften  (have I spent a i m ore eur 
joyable eveniing asi slitting in  the 
‘‘clharimed cdircflte “I (have (heard the 
fishermen, reflate th e ir  adventure®*, but 
there a re1 o ther topics of in te rest for 
yesterday not fa r below here' sev­
eral* people saw  a  moose', and somie- 
on© thought i t  Hooked a s  big a® an 
e'ephant.
At L ittle  Kennebiago a  party  saw 
two dleer today and I watcihedJ one 
who made quick time across the  open 
H, B. Reed of Auburadaile, Mass., 
while a t  (Lunch, up Kennebago stream  
had sport tossing b its  oif cake to  a 
rab it who came w ithin a  few  feet 
from' them. Someone kiJILedi a  Woodr 
chuck yesterday out back of tihe 
camps*. TIM® ils no t alfl;, for a  bag 
black bear wais* seen yesterday and 
several (hiave beard  him* “hotlller,” 
while the hoot of a n  owUl h as  been 
(heard to  echo* over the lake*. v
At Camp K unnin I sp en t a  d*e- 
Ughitfufli social liour 'with* Capt. Tetotp- 
iin Potts* and wife' of W ashington, D. 
C., charm ing southerners who iliove tb< 
w ilderness and have chosen th is 
com er of M aine to  spend the  
summer. Captain P o tts  is  a  
retired  navalli officer andi h as  traveled 
all oyer the globe. He* is  am expert 
tly fisherman, and has already brougtb 
in som e good sized fish.
Prof. E , Goodtridge of St. Pauli’s 
Southiboro, Mas®., aecoanpanjed by 
T. W. Goodridge H artford, Conn., 
w ith N att Elffifei guide, a re  (having 
good fishing.
Benjam in F. H arding, a  welh-known 
gentleman' from  Milton, Mass., who 
since 1891 (has (been com ing down in 
Maine on* fish ing trips, is  now accom­
panied *by h is  little  grandson, M ast­
e r  Jam es M ott HcMowellli, Jr., and  hi® 
father, Jam es M ott Holfloweflfl of 
Boston and in  W est End Camp' they 
a re  enjoying life. F ern  Phillbrick and
John  N utting are  th e ir  guides,
H . B. Reedi had  a  strange fish* 
sto ry  to  tell! a s  die cam e in  w ith a  
handsome tro u t th a t should have 
weighed 3 pounds, b u t ju s t as the 
fish took th e  flly it  disgorged an  8- 
incttx trout, and wfhille he* and Geo. 
Huntoon guide, were* speaking about 
it, they heard  and noticed* a  se a  guflfli, 
who quickly swooped* down and took 
the  fish for Hunch.
I thank tim es lias been smifldng cm 
Ed G rant, wlho al/though* pas t 77 i® 
as young a s  any  of tb e  hoy®, and can 
tell a  b e tte r  sto ry  th an  any  of them, 
although' he  s ti ll mourns* the loss of 
his tam e trout. I t wiilllJ give “E d’s ’ 
host of friends pleasure* to  know he 
is in  th e  best of health , and genial, 
jodfly a® ever. Out in  the' garden (he 
spends m any an hour and  thinks* the 
way th e  cucum bers a re  growing he 
will have to  “chain them' to  keep 
them  from  running in to  the  lake,” 
as b e  (had to  do a t  Beaver Pond.
This week W. D. G rant lias* put 
2a9,000 young trou t fry  from Oquos- 
soc diatdhery in to  th e  lake, and* hun­
dreds of them* are now daily hieing 
fed a s  they come in to  a  sm all brcok 
near the camps, . w here they are  
watch,ed with* g rea t in te rest a s  they 
crow very fast.
•Frank W. Reynolds* and son*, Ar­
th u r cf W inchester, Mass*., cam e Wed 
nesday for a  tw o w eeks’ fishing trip , 
w ith Clyde Wilcox guide;
Miss* Faye Worthiltey of Rangeley 
is the  week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs*. Grant.
Tonight M orris D. Brownell of 
Farrhaven, Mass*., and R. S. H itch 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived, coming 
as fa r a s  Oquossoc by automobile via 
W hite Mountains*.
A s joil(y and  happy as* ever is A r­
thu r P. Knapp of Lowell;, Mass., who 
ca r ca tch  fish  ra in  o r shine.
I asked*, “W ho is  sta tioned  a t  the 
lookout sta tion  on W est Kennebago 
Mountain th is  sum m er?” and* was 
told, “T here  lia s  not been a  chance 
for anyone to  look out through* the  
clouds as* yet, but i f  ever the  sun 
does shine scm eons w ill be on duty 
sure.”
Mi A REAL BARGAIN
i . 1c
A fine set of sporting camps in one of Maine's best | 
unting and fishing territories is for sale. On a large pre* § 
erve. Excellent camps and many outlying ponds.$3 ,0 0 0
spot cash takes it. For further information writeMAINE WOODS,
PHILLIPS, MAINE
PROLONG YOUR VACATION
by having the
M A IN E  W OODS
follow you back to the city. Fill out 
the blank below, and mail with $1.00 
and the deed is done.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Enclosed please find $1.00 for one year's subscription to 
Maine  Woods (outing edition.)
Name.........................................................................................................
Address.....................................................................................................
State .................... -....................................:............................................
Commencing M onday th e re  wall be 
two daily trains' w ith  P ullm an car, 
m ail and express*, and. the  week-end 
night Pullm an gives* business men 
from Boston a chamc© to  spend Sun­
day (here in  camp.
There a re  now over 30 in* camp 
and soon every cam p w ill be crowd­
ed, for more guests th a n  ever are 
coming, hu t there wild bo fish  enough 
for alfl.
The new  15 passenger m otor truck 
w ith A lbert Carlton a t  th e  wheel 
m akes quick time to  and* from  the 
railroad sta tion  and W. D. G rant is 
alw ays ah the tra in  to  welcome his 
guests. !FLY FISHERMEN NEED HAVE CARE
Com paratively speaking trou t 
stream s are  few and* fishermen' many. 
Do not be discouraged, says the 
Youth’s  Companion, if you find' th a t 
there  are' others* ahead, cf you. Ornfly 
on ra re  occasions* iwiM you, (have the 
whole stream* to* yourself.
Do not run* races with* the* fisher­
m en ahead of you o r try  to  beat 
them  to  tlxe best pools. If anj ang­
ler passes* you from behind, le t him 
go ahead  as* .fast a s  he pleases*, for 
the fas te r he travels the fewer fisfli 
he wiill catch*. Let some one else 
do th e  racing.
Give th e  anglers ahead cf you 
tim e to  get sem e d istance away, so 
th a t th e  w ater will have* got “re s t­
e d ;” then  follow, fish ing slowly and 
carefully. In  such  circum stances 
fish  especially the m ost difficult 
places in  the  stream , for in  alii pro­
bability  the  anglers ahead of you 
have no t taken  tim e bo do it.
W hen you come to  a  good looking 
pool do no t imm ediately ca s t over 
it  from* any  position in, which, you 
happen to  ibe. T ake  i t  fo r granted 
th a t you are  going to  hook a  good 
sized tro u t and  pick ou t your place 
to  ca s t from  accordingly; th a t is, se­
lec t a  pflac* where i t  w ill be easy  to  
land th e  fish*. It is  n o t uncommon 
tc  see an  an g ler fishing from a  place 
where only by a  m iracle could* he 
save th e  fishi if  he hooked1 one; such 
a  place, fo r example, a s  very high*, 
steep  'bank. j f  ! 1 f j ) j
Rem em ber th a t the  firs t cost over 
a new  place is  generally  th e  one 
th a t counts; so  do not majke it care­
lessly. Before you* m ake i t  decide 
ju st w hat you are going to* do with 
the trou t a fte r  you* have him hook­
ed. Look the  pool* over for danger 
spot®—shairp edged* (nocks likefly to 
cut tlhe Sine, sunken tre e s  and the 
like—so th a t if th e  trou t ru n s toward 
them* you w ill know th a t he  m ust ibe 
•headed off. A® far a s  possible* plan 
the whole campaign before you wet 
your flies*. Forewarned is  forearm ­
ed. 1
Sometimes, no m atte r how careful 
you m ay be, your flies w ill get 
hung up in* branches o r brush. When 
th a t happens do no t try  to  re lease  thr 
flies until* you find out ju s t (how 
they are caught; above all, do not 
try  a t  once to  ge t them  free by 
yanking the  line. Nine tim es out of 
ten  th e  flies wiill1 be* in  plain sight, 
although ou t of reach. See exactly 
•hew they a re  fouled*, then, work the 
rod and the  line carefully and gently, 
and in  moist cases you wild loosen 
them. I t  m ight be said th a t a  goed 
fly fisherm an is  known by the  quick­
ness and the skill! with* which he 
solves a difficulty of th a t so rt; al­
though*, of course, a  good fly fisher­
m an is no t supposed ever to  get 
hung up. A s a  m atte r of fact, even 
the m ost skillfull of fly casters, 
knows* very well th e  experience* cf 
getting hung up; and* he knows*, too*, 
th a t it is  alii p art of blue game and 
not a  thing to  grum ble over.
If th e  barb of the book is* em bed- 
ed in  the bark  of a* branch* you can 
Loosen it and* fimalllly cause i t  to  fly 
out by .shaking the* line, weaving 
the red up and down, and sidewise. 
Sometimes* you can pry th e  flies 
loose with, the tip  of your rod*. If 
it is  impossible to  get the flies, a- 
way lay ycur hands and pu li stead­
ily on i t  un til the leader or a  fly 
shell breaks*. Do not s tra in  the 
red o r break it  by try ing to  yank 
the  flies* loose with* it.
Whenever you write to one of our 
advertisers, don’t forget to mention 
Maine Woods. it' is important to 
you to do so; Important to us and 
the advertiser naturally wants te 
Know where you found hit name.
BEMIS TO HAVETOWN HALL
Beanie, Me., June 25.—At th is little 
ham let in  tlxe* w ilderness on the lake 
shore, with* no highway except the 
iran.(jitrack, th e  main fall® as* ciontitouh 
ous a s  elsew here. I t  is  a  quiet 
place, no t large* enough, to  call' a  v il­
lage, for th e re  is  only a* sdhool- 
hoiu&e, sto re  in  which* is  th e  post of­
fice “and, the* only fog station, in 
A m erica,” there is  no blacksm ith 
shop, fo r th e re  are  no horses here 
to need* shoeing.
T rue th e re  are* tiwo* la rge mills, 
each cu tting  thousand® of cordis* of 
our forest, th a t are daily loaded cm 
tlhe ca rs  and* shipped to* the* paper 
m ills or manufacturers*. There are 
about 20 dwelling houses, p leasant, 
well kep t home® of happy and  con­
ten ted  fam ilies, boarding houses for 
the* workm en and* Camp Bern is, all on 
leased, land*, a® not a  foot of land 
cam be purchased a*t any  price.
Ju®t now  th e  much, talked* cf and 
m ost in te resting  topic of conversat­
ion i® th e  proposed “tow n hall!.”
Bem is i® in  th e  P lan ta tion  of Ran- 
geilley, andj if  one* of the citizens 
wishes to  vote fo r the next P re si­
dent they  are  m iles away through 
the woods, from* where they  would 
cast the  ballot. There is so public 
place here* for the  people to gather 
for 'social* life and  i t  ha® long been 
ta lked  around* the  box stove in* the 
sto re in, a  w in ter’® day, o r as* the  
workm en m et for th e ir  evening smckx 
ill tlxe boarding house, or while loaf­
ing on th e  w harf o r a t  the  railroad 
station  th a t “ there  should be a  haW 
a t Bem is,” and as* no g rea t achieve­
m ent b as  been accom plished without: 
“ta lk ,” sometimes, years of talk , ®o 
i+ is* w ith  tlxe public, hall* a t Bemis,. 
Now it seems* to  be am, assured  fact, 
for th e  plan® are  m ade to  build* a 
hall, 20 (by 40 on th®' lo t an* the  sam e 
side df th e  ra ilroad  track a s  the 
schoollhouse on  tlhe* Hot form erly used 
fo a  s to re  house. T h is  hall -wfli be 
12 feet hlighi; th e re  wild be Dockers, 
also a  woodshed,,
Lewi® M cCalister, Daffy Beaudett 
and  B. E. Lam b a re  the ones who 
have charge end.’ a re  ask ing  fa r  con­
trac to rs  to  send in  a  bid: for w hat 
they w ill ask  to  do th e  work and it 
is hoped, w ithin a  few w eeks the 
B pud® had! Will be ready far the  ded­
ication.
This* manning nearly  50 people 
crowded in to  th e  little  schoodhouse to 
attend* mas®, which, w as celebrated by 
Rev. FT. T. J . McLaughlin, off S t. 
Joseph’s  churchy Farmington,, who 
has change of th is  m ission, and. the  
people a re  alw ays m ost (happy to 
welcome (hi® coming.
WOOD WASTE USED FOR PULP
W ashington, Ju n e  26.—T he use of 
a  steadily  increasing am ount of 
wood w aste in  th e  m anufacture of 
pvlp is  indicated by figure® compiled 
by the  F orest Service. Although the 
pulp industry  Showed a  decline in 
the last year for which com plete 
figures a re  available (1914) on 
account of the increasing cost of raw 
m aterial and general business con­
ditions, mane wood w aste was* used 
than  in  any  previous year.
A pproxim ately 330,000 cord® of 
waste, w ith a  value of $1,400,000 were 
utilized by 35 of th e  200 pulp and 
paper mild® of th e  U nited S tates. It 
is thought th a t as* th e  price of cord 
wood* goes up the  am ount of weed 
w aste used w ill become g rea ter.
T*he Canadian pulp industry ha«, it 
is stated., had* a  vigorous grow th dur­
ing th e  la st few y ears  and the g rea t­
e r portion of its  product is* m arke t­
ed in, the U nited S tates. An average 
cost of about $6.50 per cord, a s  com­
pared w ith  th e  $10 to  $16 per 
cord which many m anufacturers in 
th is  country a re  paying for pulpwcod, 
i:s th e  reason  given  for th e  grow th,
I t  is pointed ou t th a t the  develop­
m ent of the* supplies cf spruce i/n 
the National* Forest® of the  W est 
and in. Alaska, together with, the a- 
bumdancle of cheap w ater power, will 
eventually a t tra c t the  paper industry 
to locate in  those regions*. Suitable 
pulp tim ber can, be delivered to  de­
sirable mill* s ite s  for the  next 20 
to 40 year® a t prices of about $2.50 
to $4 per cord, say experts c f  the 
F orest Service. I t is  thought th a t 
th a t thie low* price of m ateria l and 
power w ill more than, offset the 
h igher freight ra te s  on the  product 
to the eastern* m arkets.
BIRTHDAY&PARTY AT BALD MT.
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Bald M ountain C am ps/ Mocsefook- 
megumtic Lake, June* 26.—T he first 
beautiful su n se t for week® w as tonight 
apd the  guests  a re  a ll out adm iring 
it, and w andering if  th e re  wais ever 
a more w onderful p ic ture th a n  from 
these cam ps a®, they look up th e  
lake for m iles aw ay over th e  moun­
tain® toward Canada, no t very fa r a- 
way a® th e  crow  fillies.
D. A. G ates and O. O. Gould of 
Dix field a re  h e re  for a  few days*- 
fishing. As far a& number® go tluey 
a re  having good duck, b u t Mr. Gate® 
who ha® been, com ing to  th e  Range- 
leys fo r 28 y ea rs  and ha® alls© fished 
Moosehead and every  Hake and pond 
between, h a s  never y e t caught a 
tro u t o r salm on th a t would weigh, 3 
pound®, b u t hundred® of £-pounder& 
and* ha®* faith* to  (believe h e  w ill yet 
land, a  big one and  courage to  try, 
try  again. Mir®. Gate® is* a  good 
fisherwomaan and  often, goes with.' hieir 
hueband. and ca tches big one® too.
T h is has been  a  g rea t day  for 
M aster Amos EHlis*, J r ., a® i t  is  his 
ten th  (birthday an d  he w ill never 
forget it. He was* kep t busy here* 
a t the camp® until! about 3 o’clock 
ir> the  afternoon* w hen h is  fa the r call­
ed for h im  to  go up  hom e a s  hda 
m other w anted him. The* little  chap 
did n o t know w hat to  say w hen lie- 
got the re  to  find tab les  had! been se t 
under the trees and  th a t 12 of hi® 
little  friends w ere there* w aiting  to 
wish* h im  a  happy (birthday and  many 
of them . A b irthday  cake w as cut 
and hi® aunt, M iss Nellie Boyer o£ 
A uburn sen t a  big box of candy and 
fancy cakes and  th e re  was* ice cream 
and such a  jolly tim e as th e  little  
people had  and  one kid when, he 
sta rted  for hom e said, “thank  you,
I have had- a ll th e  ice cream  and 
cake I could e a t.” M aster Amos ia 
a g rea t favorite and  th e  y ears  wlli 
quickly pas® u n til h e  i® a  “big m an’’' 
and driv ing a  pa ir of fa s t horse® in­
stead of hi® pony.
Dr, and  Mrs. A. S. T hayer of 
Portland a re  g rea tly  enjoying their 
annual, tw o week® in  Ju n e  a t these 
camp®. R ube W ilbur is  th e  guide 
that tak es  them  where th e  ifsh  are, 
and they a re  catching aid th e  2- 
pounders they  w an t and* in tend  to# 
have a  5-pounder to  tak e  hom e with 
them .
Mr. and, Mrs. H. E. B aker and 
daughter, Mis® Louise B aker of Port­
land came in  the ir Cadillac touring 
ca r for d inner da®t T hursday  and 
were bo m uch pleased w ith th ese  
camp® they rem ained u n til today 
and took tr ip s  to  d iffe ren t places 
of in te rest.
“Mrs. and Mr. W. A. S tevenson of 
Florence, Mas®.," is  th e  w ay it reads 
on th e  hotel* reg ister, for Mr. Stev­
enson said, “T h is  ie  m y w ife 's tr ip  
even if  m y 3%-pound salmon, waa 
the la rg e s t.” Chas. P ynn  guided 
them , and they  h av e  had  a  g reat 
outing of ten  day®, re tu rn ing  home 
tomorrow m orning,
“T h e  Zoo” i® far the  p resen t .the 
happy hom e of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Moore and daughter, Mdss Moore of 
Evanston, JHL., and th e ir  brother, W.
G. Moore and  daughter, Mis® Helen
L. Moore of E ast Orange, N. J. No* 
party  who come® to  Bald M ountain 
Camp® ever enjoy log cabin  life any  4 
better. H arry  Nelson, i® th e ir  guide 
and a t Quimiby Pond th is  afternoon 
they  (had fine fly fishing and brought 
home a® m any a® th e  Haw allow®.
Mr. and  Mrs. F o ste r G. Clark o f 
North' A ttleboro, Mas®., are  now a t  
th e ir  cam p for th e  summer.
Mr. and* Mrs. Oha®. N. F itts  and  
family of Newton, Mass., and  .Edwin 
Foss of Boston, arrived  a t  th e ir  
cam ps on S aturday  for the season..
8U8BCRIBE NOW FOR MAINE 
WOODS AND READ ALL 
THE OUTING MEW8.G u n  H e a lth
Going hunting? Take 
along a Handy Oil Can of 3- 
in-One. 3-in-One O il is l 
health. Knocks stiffness out of 
break-joint; ends hard  trigger- 
pull; prevents jamming, sticking, 
rusting. Doesn't gum, dry  out o* 
gather dirt. .  _
3-in-One
makes a gun shoot uniform ly w ell because 
it prevents leading and pitting. All stores; 
10c. 25c, 50c bottles and 25o Handy Oil Cana. 
Avoid substitutes.
FREE—Sample and D ictionary of uses. 
Thraa-ia-Oaa Oil Ca..
124 Niew S tr., N. Y.
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Oxbow, Me., Jua© 21, 1916.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
According to  th e  “OLd F a rm e rs ’ 
Almanac,” a  (publication n ow  150 
years old (o r le a s)  th e  Nortih pcOie 
is as n e a r  to  tine .sun a s  it  e v e r  w ill 
go. W e, (hieire, lua/ve a  m ore  penm an- 
eat, and ,su re r  m ark  to  m a rk  itlhe 
summer so ls tice  in  tine to p  o f a  h ig h  
mountain, to  tine w e s t o f tine Bow, 
pome 25 m iles aw ay. T h e  su n  s ta n d s  
on thie peak  fo r  a  m in u te  o r  tw o, 
then slides dow n i t s  n o r th e rn  s id e  to  
its rising  in  th e  e a s t .  W e h av e  
marked th e  sp o t fo r th e  la s t  th re e  
years, ea ch  timei a n d  h a v e  found OLd 
Sal exactly  on tim e. .Some of th e  
sunsets h av e  been  su rp ass in g ly  b e a u ­
tiful w ith  ra inbow  co lo rs a n d  m a s­
sive and cu rious cloud  fo rm ations.
C. C. N obles o f 621 B roadw ay , N. 
Y., h as  ju s t re tu rn e d  from  a  te n  
days’ tr ip  to  S ou le’s  new  cam p  a t  
Lake A lillm agassett. H e  w as de-
light od w ith th e camip location: an d
the surrounding country '. T h e  ca tch
in the lake thekUgh fa ir , w as not
up to th e u anal h ig h  m a rk  fo r  th a t
water, but &XL a*lorug tine s tre a m , and
in tlie Arx>ostook partiou larly , th e
trout cam 0 to tile  fly in  ;hue shape.
He bre>|| or]Tt in to th e  Bow a s m any
as the lap allow s  som e o.f w hich
went i QitO trout , cilnowder an d  som e
were s thouLgih by fh■e. Capt.
iru-s xe down, r ive r a  few
days Itite r nnd sshowed u s w h a t pat-
lent, p ersi sn t  f shin,g w ll do to  fill
a eree cane know s lira t  p len ty  of
tish ar rj b u t a re  n o t bi tin g  well!.
dark days -equ en t  show er s  and  cold
air aff set tr<out 1,nfavorabl; r, causing
them t 111g til e b o tto m amd refu se
a! lu res, en th e y  a re fu lly  jus-
tified in j3 liayin g possom  ii1 a ll the
lak'.-s hen )OUtS Too m uch rain ,
too J4t1Je LSihime, a n d  unseasonab ly
low temptvpgtu re h av e  b ee 11 th e  ru le
for tine m p art of Ju n e . H ow ever
“when it ra ins ile t i t  'rain and  le t
us take the W6atire r ph ilosoph ically
as it con W e often. w ish  we
could wri te with out se rm o n iz in g  and
without appearing to  be  a  “ space
Cost of a V il la .
When the S m ith s’ subu rban  villa 
was completed and they  counted  costs, 
it appeared th a t the p a in te r ’s bill was 
$82 in excess oi th e  p ap e rh an g er 's  
charges, the plum ber charged  $30 m ore 
than the pain ter; th e  m ason received  
$160 more than th e  p lum ber and the 
carpenter, who charged  $24 m ore than  
the mason, rendered  a  bill th re e  tim es 
as large as th a t of the  paperhanger. 
The lot cost ha lf as m uch as the 
house, so who -can te ll how npuch the 
Smiths’ new hom e cost?
fille r ,’• b u t wo a re  imperiled- to w rite 
n s w o feel, o the rw ise  wo inevitably 
sh o u ld  be  1 y p o cd tica l and  unnatural, 
YV e a re  n o t en tire ly  w ithout some 
spantlng  new s.
Your sc rib e  is  occasionally  show­
ing  th e  n a tiv e s  th a t th e ir  own Urn- 
coleus s trea m  is  n o t to  be nosipiised 
a s  .to red  .spots. H e  'lias 95 to  Hills 
c red it, so  far, an d  expects to  m ake 
a  reco rd  of 200 before' ho t w eather 
an d  th e  m u ltitude  of f lie s  se ts  in . 
H e h a s  fislhed bu t a sm all section  of 
UmcoLous, qu ite  n e a r  cam p. Wlhat 
th e m  is  fo r  tro u t  fa r th e r  up s tream  
is a  p le asa n t p ro spec t y e t to  be rea l­
ized. W h a t hie h a s  iseen th e re  in  
fo rm er y e a rs  b o th  c f  d eer and! flislh 
is enough, to  m ake  an o th er short 
jou rney , th e re  a  necessity . Then 
theme’s  H ayden  brook, .not fa r  off, a  
tr ib u ta ry  of th e  Aroostook, yielding 
m any  a  haudisoane string . School- 
house brook is  ano ther, though, to 
h im  a n  unexplored  reso rt.T ak ing  the 
w hole reg ion  a lto g e th e r  there  are 
fish  enough, to  be h ad  to  one who 
is  ab le and w illing to  go for them .
M ore sp o rtsm e n , and  sportswom en 
a re  due to  a rr iv e  a t  B illy’s home 
cam p rig h t aw ay. The W aite r D. 
H inds fam ily  c.f P o rtlan d  wilil occupy 
th e ir  com fortab le cam p nex t door t( 
B illy 's  as socn as school closes. M ast­
er Jo h n  Fogg, B uster H inds and 
M iss A nnie W agg of P ortland  will] 
he in the  p a rty  and possib ly  Mrs. 
Hindis.
Oxbow h a s  32 fam ilies and about 
50 vo ters. T h e  p rim ary  electicn 
la s t M onday passed off w ithout any 
un tow ard  even t to m ar th e  peaceful 
s e re n ity  cf th is  qu ie t p lan tation . The i 
re su lt of the  ballo ting  w as: Park-I
hurst* 4, Mi’liken, 11, for governor; 
H orsey , 20, for th e  U. S. S en a te .
A rran g e m e n ts  a re  on foot we hear j 
for a public celebration  of “T h e  G lor­
ious F o u rth ,” in  the sp irit of ’76.
O ats, g rass  and  potatoes a re  in fine] 
condition . W ild s traw b errie s  are* 
rip en in g  fa s t and  prom ises a n  abund­
an t yield. It m ay  be a  Chestnut to 
say  th a t  “ we e a t w hat we can amd 
w hat w e ca n ’t  we can .’’ R aspberries 
i s , a n o th e r  wild crop in  a ll th is  reg ­
ion of w hich f ru it th e re  is always 
m ere  th a n  h e a r t  o r ap p e tite  could 
w ish for.
M iss M yrtle F lan igan  of Oakfield. 
Me., is  h e lp ing  us a t th e  hom e camp. 
S he re tu rn s  to  Oakfield on Monday 
next.
R ecen t a rr iv a ls  a t L ibby’s Camps 
are  ;* W . B. &wett and  C. Q. 
A dam s of B oston and  C. L. A nderson 
of B risto l, P a. They h av e  B. F . and { 
F . P . K yle and J . E. McDonald, a ll of 
S herm an , t ie ., for guides. T he w eatl 
e r  is s till cool, a n d ^ v e ry  w et much 
of tile tim e. More ho t sunshine is 
very  m uch  heeded .
Yours respectfu lly ,
J. C. H artshorne.
expresses much delight over th is  beau 
tifu l lake and mountain country.
Mrs. Carl Seemiau of New York is 
very proud of landing h e r  firs t 3- 
pouind trout. L. S. Dow is guiding 
the party.
Mrs. John Small of Boston, with
O. A. Bisbee guide, landed a 4Im­
pound sailmcm th is week.
Now is the tim e th e  people w ith 
lunch basket, coffee pot and fry pan 
s ta r t out for the day, and th e ir  guide 
cooks th e ir  hunch,
T he steamboat “F lorence” which 
has been newiiy painted and pu t in 
first class shape is  now m aking quick 
trips to  and from Demis, and the 
steam boats are now m aking regular 
tr ip s  for those who wish to  go via 
Dixvilie Notch and the  W hite,’Moun­
tains.KENNEBAGO LAKE HOUSE NOTES
SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY 
LAKES RAILROAD
TIME TABLE
In Effect, May 6, 1916
ARMINGTON P a s s e n g e r  T ra in s  le av e  F a rm - 
Mton fo r P h illip s , R an g e ley  a n d  B ig e lo w , a t  
15 P .M ., and  fo r  P h il lip s  a t  12.07 P . M . P a s - 
fnger tra in s  a r r iv e  f ro m  P h illip s  a t  6.55 A . M. 
id from  R an g e ley , P h il lip s  a n d  B ige low  a t  2.10 
.M.
Mixed tra in  a r r iv e s  a t  9.35 A . M. a n d  le a v es  a t  
,00 A. M.
rRONG P a s s e n g e r  t r a in s  a r r iv e  a t  S tr o n g  
ora P hillips a t  6 23 A. M .. a n d  fro m  P h il l ip s  a n d  
ansreley a t  1.37 P . M ., a n d  fro m  Bigtelow n t  1.25 
. M., and  from  F a rm in g to n  a t  12.37 P . M. a n d  
46 P. Ml P a s s e n g e r  t r a in  le a v es  S t r o n g  fo r  
igelow a t  5.50 P . M.
Mixed T rain  a r r iv e s  fro m  P h illip s  a t  8.45 A . M.
ad from K ingfield a t  8.10 A . M .. a d d  fro m  F a rm - 
igton a t  11.45 A . M. L e a v e s  fo r  F a rm in g to n  a t  
45 A. M. B igelow , 9 30 A . M . a n d  P h il lip s  a t  
40 P. M.
HILLIPS P a s se n g e r  T ra in s  le ay e  f o r  F a rm in g -  
in a t 6.00 A. M. a n d  1.15 P . M. F o r  R an g e ley  a t  
13 P .M . P a s se n g e r  T ra in s  a r r iv e  f ro m  F a rm - 
igton a t  12.55 P . M. and  6.08 P . M. F ro m  R a n g e ­
s' a t 1.15 P. M.
Mixed T rain  leaves  fo r  F a rm in g to n  a t  7.30 A. . 
Rangeley 1.20 P . M . *
ANGELEY P a s se n g e r  T ra in  leav es  fo r  F a rm - 
Kton a t  11.25 A . M . a n d  a r r iv e s  from  F a rm in g to n  
17.50 P . M.
Mixed T rain  leaves R an g e ley  a t  7.30 A . M. an d  
rrives a t  3,45 P . M,
ALEM P a s se n g e r  T ra in  leaves fo r  S tr o n g  a t  
20 P. M. and  fo r  B ige low  a t  6.15 P . M. 
IN G FIE L D . P a s se n g e r  t r a in  leaves  fo r  B ige low  
19.90 A. M. an d  6 38 P . M . F o r  F a rm in g to n  12.40 
•M. P assen g e r tra in  a r r iv e s  fro m  1 a rm in g to n  
16-85 P. M. an d  from  B igelow  a t  11.45 A. M. a n d  
25 P. M.
Mixed tra in  leaves fo r  F a rm in g to n  a t  6.45 A. M. 
od arrives from  S tro n g  a t  10.45 A , M . L eaves 
>r Bigelow a t  l .P .  M. a n d  a rr iv e s  fro m  B igelow  
14.15 P .M .
IGELOW. P a s se n g e r  t r a in  a r r iv e s  f ro m  K in g - 
ield a t 10.00 A. M. an d  fro m  F a rm in g to n  a t  7.28 
• M. L eaves fo r  F a rm in g to n  a t  10.50 A. M. an d  
35 P. M.
Mixed tra in  a rriv e s  a t  2.10 P . M . a n d  leaves a t  
10 P. M.
UNDAY T R A IN .
Leaves R angeley  fo r  F a rm in g to n  a t  10,50 A . M . 
'hillips, 12.25 P . M-, S t r a n g  12.47 P . M. a n d  a r-  
ives from  F a rm in g to n  a t  S tr o n g ,  a t  2.22 P . M „ 
hillips 2.^3 P . M an d  R a n g e le y  4.25 P . M.
F. N. B EA L, G en ’l M anager, 
P h illip s , M aine.
MANY FORMER GUESTS ARE REGISTERED
(Spec ia l  to M ain e  Woods.)
T he B arker, Moos.Qlookm.egun.tic 
Lake, Ju n e  26.—Everyone is offering 
Capt. F re d  C. B a rk e r cong ra tu la tions, 
for the  C aptain  w ears a sm ile th a t 
te lls  of h is  h ap p in ess , as h e  Sis now 
th e  proud g ran d fa th e r  of h is  daugh­
te r 's  Mrs. R ay  Hairnden’s1 d ear little  
baby boy, th a t  h a s  come to  ©laden 
th e ir  h e a r ts  and home.
Now th a t  th e  w arm , beau tifu l days 
have com e, eacib boat b rin g s  new  ar- 
riyalls, m any of them  w ho a re  com- 
ing back  for an o th e r  happy sum m er 
here on  th e  lake shore and who ex­
p ress g re a t .pleasure to  re tu rn .
P in e  T ree  C abin is  aga in  tak en  
by th e  Goodfriemd p arty  of New 
York, w ho h av e  been  com ing here for 
sev era l years, Mrs. Jacob-G ood friend 
an d  d augh ter, M iss R u th  arrived S at­
u rd ay  to  b e  joined by o ther mem­
b ers  of th e  fam ily la te r . As they 
are  all e n th u s ia s tic  fisherm en ami 
have lan d ed  m any  a  b ig  fish, in  the 
p as t no  doubt th e ir  nam es w ill often 
be in  th e  M aine Woods.
C am p B oston is  now  taken  by a 
p a r ty  from  P h ila d e lp h ia , Mr. and 
M rs. Ju lia n  M. Sn’-oman and Miss 
S te lla  W . L ovenstein  who are  here 
for a  m o n th ’s  stay.
Miss I. K itta y  of New York, who 
i? |foe re for h e r  f irs t visit, is  so much 
pleased  w ith  th e  region, she may 
ta rry  u n til  au tu m n  days.
P.rcf. S igm und H erzog o f New 
York, a fine p ia n is t and  in struc to r, 
accom panied b y  M s wife, have come 
fo r th e ir  second  sum m er ’ and  Mrs. 
HaJhn, w ho com es for h e r  f irs t visit,
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Kenmebago Lake House, Kennel-ago 
Me., June  23.—At this, one of the I 
m ost a ttractive  spots in the w ilder­
ness of Maine, people ccrne from ailll' 
over the  land to live the simple 3ii|£e ! 
in comfo.rtah.le, attractive log cab in s.1 
A forgetfulness of the woes and the 
ru sh  and hurry of th e  busy world 
outside come to the professional man 
and fisBf and fishing, birds, Wild i 
flow ers and. the  forest a re  the in­
te resting  topics of comversatidn.
T h e  cam ps did ncit open un til the • 
last cf May, although. C. Z. Southard 
of Graton, Mass., w ith  h is g u id e ,, 
John L. PhiilhrickLcame th e  lo th . Mr. 
Southard, who is considered author-j 
ity  on trou t fishing in America, d id ' 
not le t th e  weather keep the  t r o u t1 
from taking the tfly  he cast * f o r . 
them , bu t tan.deL as  hamdscime a pairj 
of Ipg-pound trout as were ever sent 
to  H. L. W elch, to ’ mount. Mrs. 
Southard was here for a  short stay 
and they plan to^return  the firs t cf 
August for the rem ainder of the sea­
son a t the ir .camp.
W hitm ore Preston c,f.- Boston is 
back for another season and although 
he never catches a  fish, he is  never 
idle and spends h is  tim e making 
and improving the trails th a t go in 
different directions through the wood
There are three J uae bridal couples 
here, Mr. and Mw. L\ AV. Frisbie of 
H artford, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
W easels of Philadelphia and down in 
the leg camp No. 3, Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Bain,bridge cf Brooklyn, N. Y., 
w ith Mr. and. Mrs. P. M. Bainbridge 
of the same c ity  a re  “keeping 
licuse,” and even the  . w eather .is 
p leasant for, these young folks, who 
can tell of commencing m arried life 
in a  log cabin in the w ild e rn ess ."
Dr. H. G.-Ulric k cf Baltimore, Md., 
has come back fo r h is  22nd summer 
a t Kenmebago and la te r will be join­
ed by Ms wife.
Mr. and Mirs. H. A. Furbish of 
Rangeley last week w ere in camp 
and entertained a  party  of friends, 
Hon. and Mrs. G. F. Gcodspeed of 
W ilton, Judge and Mrs. CHeves of 
HolLoweM, Mr. and Mrs; Geo. R. 
P a ttee  of Le wis ton. Ira Hun toon, 
Calvin Nile arid- Rube WiUbur their 
guides, say they, we^e “some fisher­
m an,” for their ca tch  o f 'm an y  trou t 
included a num ber of 4 pounders, 
which is surely “good fly fishing.”
Silver Birch Cabin i.s taken  for 
the season from now until the snow 
flies by W. S. SchieHlUenger and party 
of Philadelphia and Victor Fu ller is 
tine guide who Ilcoks out for them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. N .C . B arnhart of Plainfield.
N. J., who have always been going \ 
to the And.rondicks, were here to 
look the  country over for the first 
tim e and were so much pleased they 
engaged one of the  cabins and with 
the ir family re tu rn  the first of Julliy 
for an extended .sojourn.
Mir. and Mrs. W. W. W alker and 
daughter, Mrs. Jahin N. W h ite ' also 
came from H artford, Conn., and com­
pleted arrangem ents for a three 
m onths’ stay in  camp.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Neare and 
daughters, Miss Lucia and Miss Char­
lotte Neare of Cincinnati, Ohio, have 
come a long distance and are happily 
located in “ Bid-a-w.ee” cabin for the 
season.
“ OWl/’s  N est” is taken for a 
m outh by the fell owing party  from 
Stanford, Comm: Mr. and Mrs. 'C. 
S. Edwards and  daughter, Miss Ed­
wards, M iss Brown and P aul Nash, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H, 6 . Jaffary and 
sons, Norm an and Kenneth. Wild 
P orte r is. th e ir  guide and they have
found the fish ing excellent.
P ay son T ibbetts, the  little  n ine yea< 
old son of W. E. T ibbetts is justly 
proud of having caught a  4^pouind 
trout alL Iby him self on a white' tip­
ped M ontreal filiy. The fish is being 
mounted by H. L. Welch.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. .Hubbard cf 
New Haven, Comm., who a re  hem  for 
a two w eeks’ fishing trip, have Wil- 
ment P a tte rson  guide. They had a 
fine tr ip  up  to L ittle  Kenmebago 
when© they  watched, the deer feed. 
This m orning Mr. Hubbard on a Dusty 
Miller fly took a  2 !4 -pound trou t mot 
far from the  wluanf.
Mr. and  Mrs. Daniel P. Hays of 
New York, Who are a t  Gamp Ray, 
their sum m er 'home on the shore of 
Rangeley. Lake, were here for the 
week-end, ccmaing over the old buck- 
board road Which is used mow and 
then, as some enjoy the walk and 
o thers the  novelty of a  ibuekboard 
ride a s  far as York Camps.
Mr. and Airs. Sandford D. Foot cf 
New York arrived  Thursday for their 
fifth season. They came by auto 
as far a s  Rangeley across country 
from Belgrade Lake Where they had 
good bass fishing. Charles H am den 
is th e ir  guide.
H enry H. Hanson cf Auburn is 
here for his annual fishing, but has 
waited for five days before putting 
bis rod together. *
The flag is flying down a t Camp 
W innepeskootuk, where Joseph D. 
Leaiia'ind, 3rd, AI.rs. F rancis S. Hub­
bard- and Madame De P rerrfefen  of 
Boston, with guides John D. W ilbur 
and Donald H. Alathensou are  spend-' 
iug this month.
At Camp Skedaddler, which is 
care of Alir. amd Mrs. Dan Qnimby, a 
crew of workman are  putting in  a 
furnace for H arry  E. Convers cf 
Boston Who intends to have it a com­
fortable camp, w here he can come 
with a party  in  midwinter.
The Kemnebehago H otel Company 
who are having an  electric light 
plan t in sta lled, a re  anxiously waiting 
for the work to  be completed so they 
can tu rn  on the 200 lights.
H. B. Amber cf Andover is acting 
as clerk in th e  office th is summer.
a t short notice. “T ipperary,” Berry’s 
new  boat, is a beauty and  skims 
over the  w ater like a  bird.
Mr. and ATirs. Oakes are constantly 
improving the ir place, and seem  to 
understand ju st how to  m ake camp 
life very comfortable for all. Mr. 
Oakes in tends to  en ter h is garden fas 
first prize th is  year and well he may. 
It is  now furnishing Lettuce, rad- 
d'ishes, greens, etc. P eas are blos­
somed and o ther vegetables so far 
advanced a s  to  m ake it the very best 
garden we have seen.
Miss Bessie H ays, Who spent the 
week a t Welle sly College, her alma 
m ater, retu rned  Saturday, reporting 
a p leasant reunion in  spite of rain, 
Which spoiled outdoor events.MANY FORTUNATE . ON THE LAKE
Guests at Haines Landing are Re­
warded for their Efforts with 
Rod and Line
MUCH ACTIVITY AT OAKE’S CAMPS
Oakes’ Camps, Rangeley, Ju n e . 36. 
—-Even though th e  alm anac indicates 
th a t these are the  longest days in the 
year, they certain ly  a re  the shortest 
we ever knew. Never was camp 
life more com fortable and pleasant 
than it is  h ere  this season.. The 
w eather, though variable, hais net 
ir te rfe rre d  w ith boating and fishing. 
Good catches of trou t and salmon are 
the reward of the fishermen. Up to 
date G. W. D. C arter • of Portland is 
high Line. From  the beat landing 
with a 7%-pound salmon. The fish 
was a  beauty and some fighter, and 
all the cam p’s company were present 
to see, it  landed and weighed. * Air. 
and Mrs. C arter are enjoying their 
new motor bea t w hich arrived la s t 
week.
J. R. Trask, the  veteran fisherman, 
who comes every June and Septem­
ber, returned to  his- home recently, 
taking a few fine trou t and salmon 
for the  home folks.
CHuas. Berry, who has been in  this 
region for ten  'summers, is* here this 
season with, a  fine new m otor -boat 
which will carry  tw enty passengers. 
He will take parties around the lake
THE CABIN BOAT PRIMER
T H E
CABIN BOAT 
PRIMER
ymondSSpears
TH IS  is a very in­teresting and in­
structive book on mak­
ing cabin boats, canoes, 
row boats, etc. I t  tells 
of the various stream s 
one can trip on with a 
cabin boat, how to 
equip for such a trip, 
what to wear and eat, 
cost of a two m onth’s 
trip. I t  gives descrip­
tions and diagrams, 
photographs and chapters on construction, 
when to float, when and where to land and 
other useful hints. Book is 'com piled of 
facts and observations made by the author. 
I t  contains 267 pages, over 40 illustrations 
and diagrams, 32 chapters as follows:
Down th e  M ississippi R iver in a  Cabin Boat, 
Trip Down th e  Yukon, The Cabin Boat, How to 
Build a  Cabin Boat, The Cabin B oat’s E quipm ent, 
Furnishing 's and F u rn itu re , Odds and E nds of 
E quipm ent. The Skiff or Tender, The Gasoline 
Launch. W hat to  W ear, Things to  E at, Cabin 
Boat Expenses, Cabin B oating W aters, M aps and 
Landing L ists, F loating , F loating  a t N ig h t and in 
Fogs, Going Up S tream , W eather, M aking F ast 
and Some Rope H ints, Landings, Troubles, Care 
of th e  Boat, W ays of M aking Money. On M aking 
N otes, L and  H in ts . Pho tograph ing , Game and 
H unting , T raps and  T rapping , F ish and  F ish ing , 
A m usem ents. Books, T rap p e r’s Canoe, A Cabin 
Boat Coon H unt.
P rice  Postpaid , C lo th  B ound, 51 .00 . 
Maine Woods, Phillips, Maine.
(Special Correspondence.) |
Alo 0 s e 1 ockmeguntic House, Haines 
Landing, June 24.—W ith fair weath­
er, many boats are  on the Lake and 
everyone w ill now spend all the tim e 
possible out of doors.
Those who cane to fish are  having 
luck, although, not everyone i.s as 
fortunate a s  Dr. E. D. B urtt of Lin­
coln, N. H., -who, While trolling last 
Sunday caught one 3-pound and a 3 
pound salmon and bis friend, C. B. 
Henry one of 4% pounds, Archie Luf­
k in  guide.
Fred C. Robin,son of Farm ington, 
wluo now and then  takes an hour 
off from work, Landed a  4-pound sal­
mon th a t kept him ■ busy for some 
tim e before he  was. safely netted.
Many friends of Mis® Alary C. Rog­
ers, a  charm ing Boston young lady, 
are happy to  Welcome her and to 
know she plans to rem ain untill Sep­
tem ber this year.
Air, and Airs. Hugh J. Chisholm 
and M. E. Baldwin came back from 
the ir camping trip  at" Lincoln' Pond 
last night and left fo r 'N e w  York 
this morning. Even the ra in  did 
not prevent them  from - having good 
sport, and enjoying ten t Life'-in the 
wilderness. They had excellent fly 
fisliding and had a chance to watch 
the d e e r  as they come down to the 
pond for a mornfng drink. The party 
may return  la ter in the sea-son and 
j we hope have b e tte r w ea ther for 
[life m  the woods.
f Air. and Airs. p. E. C arpenter of 
-Pawtucket. R. I., have opened their 
{camp, Crew's Nest, just above the 
j hotel and wifil spend3* most' cf the 
| summer days there. * ’
.Messrs. A. D. Hamilton of New 
j York, C. M. Larrahee, Paul F-ennelly 
and E. S. F oster of Boston on their 
return  from a trip  to Kennebago 
spent Sunday here.
Two ladies from Yonkers, N. Y., 
Mis® K atherine Y. Dolan, and Alisa 
Edith Irving Price are th is summer 
m ost pleasantly  “a t hom e” in  one 
of the ilog cabins in the circle.
H. V. H unt of Peabody, Mas®., and 
three Boston friend®. Dr. F. R. 
Chapman, D. T. Cortis a.nd A. W. 
Ale Ad, a m® have had such a pleasant 
week’s outing tha t when they s ta rt­
ed for Ii,cme th is m orning declared, 
“We are  ccmin.g back for a  Longer 
stay .” Tom Canadian and Jack 
McKinnion were the ir guides. They 
took a trip  to  Kennebago for the fly 
fishing and while trolling on this 
lake landed several good fisih, the 
largest a 4-pound salmon.
Mr. and Mrs. E, H. fPirmey of 
Spring,field, Alas®., found this, a de- 
liglhffuil place for a  week of log cab­
in life.
F or the ir third slimmer Mir. and 
Mrs. H arrison Oassard and daughter, 
Miss. Dorothy Casisajrd .have come 
from the ir heme in Solder, Via., 10 
enjoy camp life a t Haines- Landing.
E. Beadel is a  New Yorker who 
ba-s Chosen, th is  footel for a  few 
weeks’ outing.
For the week-end Mr. and Airs, 
F  C. Black, Miss D orris P erry  and 
Dr. John T ibbetts of Rockland are
guests.
H. H. Shield and son, PI. L. and 
daughter, Miss Shield and friend, 
Miss Anderson of Berlinigtcm, Vt., 
have Chosen this place for th e ir  va­
cation.
A num ber of parties are coming 
th is week and a  good Ju ly  business 
is -expected, while even new Airs. 
Bum s needs more cam ps to  accom­
modate all who w ish to enjoy the 
hospitality of the  Aloaselookm©gun-tic 
House during August.
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T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  29, 1916.DOINGS ATTHE TAVERN
Summer Rusk Has Begun as shown 
by the Register.
(Special Correspondence.)
The Tavern, Rangieley, June 28.— 
“Fishing alm ost in the back y a r#  
is w hat we call th is ,"  said one .o f 
the guests* who came in last night 
from Haley Pond, wihere with, thie fly 
lie caiuiglht six trout weighing from 
% to 2% pounds each, ail, th a t the 
law allows, one to take cn the fly 
at any one time from this pond close 
to  the hotel.
On the  reg ister th is week 92 guests 
Lave penned th e ir  nam es, some to 
ta rry  but fcr a night while others 
will rem ain  for weeks.
Mrs. W. Roger Fronefield. of May- 
ton, Penn., coming in, h e r tour­
ing car, accompanied by h e r  
little daughter, Louise, a fte r  a  fine 
m otor trip  from; her home, reached 
here on Thursday and is  now a t 
Dodge Pond, wihere the family have 
leased a  camlp and will en terta in  
th e ir  friends1 th is summer. Mr. Frone­
field and daughter, Miss; Elizabeth 
are coming in a  few days, and we 
hope the days will bring health  and 
pleasure to  the party.
Prof. Theodore A lbert Schrceder 
for whom the log bungalow is being 
built, arrived this week and friends 
came w ith him.
Hon. Joseph C. Holman, H. Rus­
sell and Geo. M. C urrier motored 
over from Farm ington Tuesday and 
were greeted by old friend'^.
George W. Quintard of New York 
is, here this week, w hile having his 
fine new camip on Gull Pond, put in 
order for th e  coming of the  family 
Who will spend the season, there.
The. following party , Messrs. W. 
Bibber, H. Boone of Eastport, C. S. 
Murphy and F. H. Moore of Calialiis, 
who motored across the state, made 
a Short stay  at The Tavern; the 
firs t of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. M athews and 
son cf New York, who have come to 
th e  Rangeleys for the ir firs t visit, 
have taken rooms here for an ex­
tended sojourn. , i -
Mr. and "Mrs. W. S. Dudley and 
niece, Miss Barbara Norton, of Mar- 
idem, Conn., are enjoying the ir stay 
he,re very much'. Miss Norton.- hais 
already learned to  catch a  fish on 
the' /fly, fcr she was, out in a boat 
and seeing a  fish, close by made a 
flying dip for (ham with, her hands 
and was expert enough to  land her 
game. The fish was planked fcr her 
supper and served in style. .
The Maine State A ssessors, Hcn- 
B. G. Mclmtire of E ast W aterford, 
Hon. J. j .  Dearborn of Newburg and 
Hon. W. F. D resser cf South Pert- 
land have been heme this week in the 
in te rest of Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E.' Baker and 
daughter of Portland were week-end 
guests.
Mr. and (Mrs. G. W. Perkins of 
Boston, who this week are enjoying 
a motor trip through Maine, made a 
short stay liiere.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford D. Foot cf 
New York, who are now a t Kienme- 
bago, came in the ir touring ca r as 
far as here bin Thursday.
The golf players, are anxiously w ait­
ing for the links to dry, but the fish­
ing don’t depend upon the w eather 
but upon how brave the  fisherm en 
are.
M Ai/N E AS A S U M M E R  R E S O R T  
S T A T E .
The summ er tourist season, in 
Maine h as sta rted  and sta rted  with 
a  boom. This leads us to  retrospec­
tion concerning M aine’s development 
as a  sum m er resort.
In the beginning the sta te  was 
advertised solely by its  loving friends. 
The pioneer tourist knew and visit­
ed the sta te  for- its varied natural 
charm s; charm s which had inspired 
such im m ortal verse as th a t of Long­
fellow and W hittier; such famous 
word-pictures as; Tlhtoireaiu drew from 
scenes among M aine’s forests and 
cool; re tre a ts  by mountain, lake and 
sea; and such canvasses as a rtis ts  
carried away to  adorn salon, and 
palace.
They were a literary  and artistic  
colony, those pioneer tourists. They 
made Maine known; they scon had 
followers;. Hotels, ca tering  espec­
ially to  the sum m er guest, sprang in ­
to being. They expanded and in ­
creased in  num bers w ith th e  require­
m ents of the tourist throng. Tire 
railroads began to  invite atten tion  
to Maine a s  a sum m er reso rt. Tine 
response w as enthusiastic.
Space alone forbids a detailed 
story of Maine's, d'evelopmient. How 
the train, service has- developed. Ten 
hours only from  New York City (care 
sleep), th ree  hours from Boston to 
Portland, the gateway to Maine! 
Numerous express trains, parlor, 
sleeping and dining car service—all 
the luxury of travel. How the hotels 
have sprung up following, every new 
territo ry  opened by the railroads. 
The Summer camps fcr boys and 
girls, the la tte r  subject alone worthy 
of a page.
Maine today j.s a ten-month tourist 
(statei, w ith  its  spuing fishing, ju st 
closing fcr 1916, running into the 
summ er tourist season-, June to Oct- 
tobe,r, and finally its  fall hunting sea­
son, closing in- December. Soon, w ith 
h er w inter sports, which are  develop­
ing, Maine w ill become an all-the-yea 
round tourist state . It is  marvelous.
H O W  M A fN E  H O U S E S  IT S  SUM -  
I M E R  G U E S TS .
Today, there are in Maine 1,265 
hotels, camps and bearding house®, 
tha t cater espeicialfy to  the summ er 
tourists, rep,resenting a  combined ca­
pacity of 69,073 guests. Our sum­
m er tourist season, measured by our 
schedule for full sum m er train  ser­
vice, comprises a period of one hunr 
dred days, or approxim ately fourteen 
weeks.
A careful estim ate shows tha t a 
mill den and a half people spend their 
summer vacation in New England 
and on the basis of M aine’s represent 
fatten, th is s ta te ’s proportion of the 
gross am ount would be 458,100 or, in 
round numbers, a  half million out-statc 
guests; approxim ately four thousand 
each day of the sum m er season.
As to tihe am ount o f ' moliey spent 
by the tourist throng for transporta­
tion to, through and from th is  sta te  
and en tertainm ent during th e ir  so­
y-urn within its holders, it figures 
upon the same basis as the above, 
th a t is, th a t pleasure seekers spend 
between one hundred and one hun­
dred and twenty-five million dollars 
in all New England annually.
Maine’s proportion of the revenue 
would am ount to  $34,357,500.00, and cn 
the same basis cf estim ate it is felt 
th a t we can conservatively consider 
that each- tourist sp en d s '$75; seme 
vastly more, others less.
Cue sees this grand result various­
ly estim ated, but the above figures 
are the result of careful compilation 
a d are a s  near the tru th  a,s may be 
figured. They are also conservative.
Insect Travelers.
Ship cargoes are often responsible 
for the introduction of quite new spe­
cies of insects in different lands. Ba­
nana bunches often hide poisonous 
reptiles and insects which travel long 
distances, only  to bite or sting the j 
hand of some receiver of fruit. Of|en : 
they escape alive and breed their kind. | 
Many venomous snakes have thus been ! 
introduced into lands where none ex- j 
isted before. S trange creatures have j 
been imported cn the blooms of or­
chids, and W est Indihn insects have 
traveled in Easter-lily blossoms. De­
structive moths m igrate in fruit ships. 
Flying insects often follow ships. One 
curious case was th a t of a vessel from 
the tropics followed by a swarm of 
butterflies. Out of sight of the shore, 
they hid in the cabins and holds 
emerging 40 days later when the shii 
reached England. This originated quite 
a new species of butterfly in the Brit­
ish isles.
SHOOTS FORTHE MOVIES
Tine reputation for achieving ex tra­
ordinary success in, hunting  big 
game will carry a man a long dis­
tance, but it is not often th a t a dead 
shot will be carried as far as Alaska 
with a ‘‘movie ou tfit." Such is the 
experience of Mr. W. A. Hillis, of 
Libby, Montana, who left recently 
for Kodiak island. Mr. Hillis has 
probably killed more bear than  any 
o ther man in  the West.
Thie party  consists of four persons, 
and include® Mr. A. J. Buzzard, of 
Spckane. The party  w ill rem ain 
some tim e time on Kodiak Island in 
pursuit of in te resting  pictures of big 
game hunting in th a t region. A pic­
turesque setting ha® beerf choseai for 
taking these films, although, the real 
reason for going so far north was to 
do some explanation work in a com­
paratively new country w here the 
game i® wilder than in the more 
thickly settled portion® cf the ccntin- 
en-tal United States. It is believed 
th a t these picture® will portray the 
habits of wild animal® as well as the 
best method® of hunting them to a 
g rea ter advantage than  any others 
taken in th te  paint of the world. The 
rugged country and unfam iliar scenes 
should contribute to some of the 
m ost vivid and gripping hunting pic­
tures ever filmed.
Mr. H illis ha® a national rep u ta t­
ion, but he Is naturally  known better 
in the Fair W est, where he has trap ­
ped and shot for many years. Mr. 
Hillis was a trapper in M ontana dur­
ing hi® youth, and has been a hun t­
er of biig game all his life.FEW ON HAND FOR THE MEETING
Everything In Readiness^ For the 
Members of the Fish and Game 
Association and Friends.
(Special Correspondence.)
Mountain View House, Rangeley 
Lake, June 28.—The w eather promis­
es everything needed to make the an­
nual m eeting of the Maine Sports­
m an’s Fish; and Game Association a 
great event.
Already several automobile parties 
have arrived, tha t they m ay add a day 
ex tra  to their pleasure of being at 
Mountain View.
T!-ey are, Dr. and Mrs. I. E. P en­
dleton, Mr. and Mr®. E. M. Lowed, 
Hen. and Mrs. T. F. Callahan, Thom­
as F., Edward J. ahd Mis® Beatrice
F. Ca Haban of Lew iston; Mir. and 
Mr®. R. C. WlbAtekouse, M r.’ and Mrs. 
J. R. T rue of Auburn; Mr. and Mrs,. 
D. L. Nash, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. W es­
ton of Augusta.
S U B S C R IB E  N O W  FOR M A IN F  
W O O D S.
NEW MODEL OF THE WILLYS- OVERLAND APPEARS
Like a thunderbolt out of a clear 
sky has come the announcem ent cf a 
new model by The Willys-Oventond 
Company, of Toledo, Ohio, which is 
destined, in, the opinion cf those who 
have already seen it, to  cause a 
g rea ter s t i r  in  autom obile circles 
than, any of the  m any sensational de­
velopment® in  m otor ca r building 
which have occurred during recent 
years. The m ost powerful low pric­
ed ca r in the  world is the descrip­
tion given, of th is new  product of the 
great Toledo factory and i t  is to  be 
known technically as* The Wiilys- 
Overtond Com pany’® New Series 
Model 75 B. In  sp ite  of the  nation­
wide lam entations concerning blue- In ­
creasing cost of material®, labor and 
m anufacturing equipm ent, th is  la test 
m otcr vehicle is  to  be be sold a t 
$635 for the touring  ca r and $620 
for the roadste r—prices which are 
said to  be equally a® sensational as 
the perform ance of the ca r itself.
The New Series Model 75 B Over­
land natu ra lly  bases its  claim®, to 
being the m ost powerful low priced 
car in, the world; on its, m otor and on 
the exhaustive te sts , which its build­
ers in sis t have shown conclusively its 
superiority over anything of its  kind 
ever m anufactured heretofore. W ith 
a large bore now 3% inches and a 
5-inch stroke, i t  develops 31% horse­
power a t 1,950 revolutions per min­
ute. This perform ance, a t th is  low 
speed, in  the  opinion of those ex­
pert in  automobile building, prem is­
es the  g rea test possible power from 
the motor, w ith the sm allest am ount 
of w ear on th e  m otor itself. Like a 
flash, th is am azing m otcr will take 
the car 2% m iles an hour to 53 
miles an hour, on high, w ith a ll the 
ease of action so widely advertised 
in the  big, .powerful machines; selling 
a t five and six time® its lis t price.
The tow price of the  new car n a t­
urally  im plies economy, but the 
Willy®-0veriamd . officials show tha t, 
unilike m any o ther instances of tow 
priced car®, the economy does ne t 
end with, the purchase price. And 
here again the  efficiency of th a t 
wonjletr-motor, a® the  Overland of­
ficial® re fe r  to  it, is dem onstrated. 
T ests have repeatedly  proven th a t 
th is  sensational ca r wild accomplish 
25 miles cn  one 'gallon of gasoline 
and 18 to 20 mile® per gallon i® a 
common perform ance in  average all- 
around use.
The motor, however, is hut one cf 
the many features cf th is inexpen­
sive car which are causing comment 
on everycside. In riding comfort it is 
said no car anyw here near its price 
can com pare with it. It is equipped 
with, four-inch tires—something prac­
tically unheard of up to  mow in cars 
of th is type, no o ther m ake selling 
anyw here near this, price is equipped 
with, 4-inch/ tires. Those who have 
ridden, an  four-inch tines know well 
the ir advantage from the standpoint 
of rid ing com fort in, a  car of th is  
size. T he easy  riding qualities cf 
the car are  fu rth e r enhanced by can ti­
lever rear springs, am im portant part 
of the equipm ent of h igher priced 
cars. They reduce to  the  minimum 
the ja rring  caused by driving over 
rough, .roads. T his is due largely to 
the fact th a t the cantilever spring is 
attached to  the axle of the  ca r a t 
the rea r end of the spring, instead  of 
in the middle. W hen the wheels 
strike a rough spot, the re-action, is 
directed backward a t a  slight angle 
instead of stra igh t upward against 
the springs, as is the case with or­
dinary types of springs. The effect 
is the same a® th a t of a glancing blov
compared w ith a solid shock.
The New S eries Model 75-B Over­
land is one of the extrem ely few 
light cars, perhaps the only one in it: 
class, in. which, the maximum cf speed 
can be utilized w ithout ra ttling  the 
car’s frame to  pieces and without 
jarring  the passengers cut of their 
seats. In fact, the m achine is 
simply a roomy, com fortable, solidly 
built car constructed on a light has1:® 
with, such careful a tten tion  paid to 
distributic n of w eight and stam ina c.f 
parts th a t it will hold the. read, be it 
dry c,r slippery a s  case may he, 
while the wonder-motor is smoothly 
developing with sufficient energy tc 
propel a much heavier car with per­
fect ease . L ight as it is, th is ae* 
model is so  bu ilt th a t i t  cam inak& 
the best passible use of th e  most 
powerful m otor.
N otw ithstanding the  low purchase 
price, bo th  touring ca r and roadster 
are equipped , com pletely with, oil 0t 
those accessories w hich prove such 
g rea t selling fac to rs am the  disposal 
of expensive moke® of car®. Heme are 
a few item s in th e  equipm ent which 
are sa id  to  m ake i t  positively unique 
Mi the h isto ry  of low priced cars;
A two unit, six-volt electric  start­
ing and ligh ting  system , with, head, 
tail and daslr lam ps and bead light 
dim m ers; am m eter to  reg is te r the elec 
trie  cu rren t; ome-man, m ohair top and 
top hoot; cu rta in s fastened from 
the  inside; built-in,, rain-vision, ven­
tila ting  type windshield;; magnetic 
speedom eter; revelvirng oil indicator 
gasoline gauge; electric horn; com­
bination ta il ligh t and license bracket 
hinged rcibe rail,; foot res t; tire  car- 
riers in, rea r; ex tra  dem ountable rim. 
full se t of tools, tire  repa ir kit, jack 
and pump.
In appearance, the  body also ranks 
w ith the designs of m ost costly cars, 
practically  the only difference being 
th a t it i® sm aller in size. Character 
and stab ility  are noticeable in every 
detail. i t  has the la te s t streamline 
design, w hich has proved so attract­
ive to the arm y of buyers during the 
la st few m onths, and its  tong sweep- 
in,g curves I^ad in an. unbroken line 
from th e  rad ia to r to  th e  full curved 
back. A one piece cowl and a  slop­
ing back increase  i ts  graceful appear­
ance, while the crowned fenders of 
heavy sheet steel add ano ther feature 
th a t is ra re  in, inexpensive cars. 
Concealed door handles and lunges 
a re  also used in til is  model. There 
are 'large pockets on the inside of 
the doors, so necessary  for carrying, 
travelling  incident a J®;, and the roomy 
seats have high,, com fortable backs 
w ith sea t cushions built on deep 
coiled springs. The m achine is fin­
ished im solid block w ith nickel and 
polished alum inum  trim m ings.
The drive, of course, is le ft liand 
with a  cen ter control to  facilitate 
driving, while the electric control but­
ton on the steering  column enables 
the driver—man,, woman or child— 
to control th e  horn, lights and ignit­
ion w ithout stooping from the natural 
position a t  the wheel.
Tllie m otor is cooled by the most 
advanced therm o-syphon system, no 
pump being required. T he radiatcr 
is of the  noted Overland cellular type 
with vertical circulation and the 
whole shell is pressed from a  sin­
gle shieet of steel. A Tillotson car­
buretor is used and th is  m ake of car­
buretor needs no introduction to any­
one acquainted w ith the  best in 
m otcr cars. One of i ts  greatest 
points of desirab ility  is its  extreme- 
iy simple ad justm ent. An improv­
ed ignition system  also adds to the 
effic iency  of th e  new  model. It pro­
vides a  sure, ho t spark  a t  even the 
lowest speeds.
A constan t level1 splash, system  pro­
vides thorough lubrication  under afl 
m anner of usage. The transmis­
sion is of the selective sliding gear 
type w ith th ree speeds forw ard and 
reverse. The gears themselves, are 
nickel steel, double h ea t treated  and 
of the stub toeth, type. T he rear 
axle i,s of the floating type, with, four 
bevel differential gears. The front 
axle is an I-beam section, drop forg­
et^ ' in  one hea t w ithout welding. 
S teering knuckles are  designed to 
give an  unusually  short turning rad­
ius and the brakes; are large and 
powerful, which 'goes to  m ake it one 
of the easiest c a rs  in  the world to 
operate in  crowded traffic.
The clu tch  and brake pedals cam 
bie ad justed  to  th e  reach, jnost con­
venient far the  driver, and their 
large and' roughened surfaces insure 
a -firm foothold a t a ll tim es. The 
clutch is of the well-known Over­
land alum inum  cone type, leather 
faced. %
• The foregoing a re  some of the 
features which go to  make this 
la test arrival in th e  autom obile world 
a m ost desirable light w eight car os 
well a® l the m ast pow erful low pric­
ed car in the world.—Adv.
W henever you w rite to one of ouj 
advertisers, don’t forget to mention 
Maine Woods. It is im portant to 
you to .do so; im portant to us and 
the advertiser ^naturally  w ants to 
know whore you found hia name.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
We wish to thank  the firemen, 
friends and neighbors for their efficient 
work a t the fire a t  our home last Tues­
day. •
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Voter, 
Will Voter.
M A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M AINE, JUNE 29, 1916.
CLASSIFIED
One cent a word in  advan ce. N o h ea d lin e  o r 
other d isp lay . S u b jects  in a . b. c . order
FOR SALE— D esirab le  house lo ts  in 
Phillips. A ddress M aine W oods.
FOR SALE— P re ssed  s tra w . San all 
pigs and  shouts. JB. F . Bead, P h il­
lips, Me.
FOR SALE OR EX CH A N G E—Young, 
sound, acclim ated  h o rses . B oth heavy 
and lig h t. ’P hone  14-4. R. C. Ross, 
P h illips, Me.
FOR SALE—T h e W . C. B eal farm . 
B. F. Beal, P h illip s , Me.
FOR SA LE OR TO  R E N T —Cam p in 
M aine woods, fu lly  fu rn ish ed , a ll con­
veniences, inc lud ing  m o to r boat. F or 
particu la rs  app ly  to  M aine W oods.
FOR SALE.—F arm  and  lan d  in  P h il­
lips, field, p a s tu re  and  o rch a rd . F ive 
m inutes w alk from  s ta tio n . W rite  
for p articu la rs . D. R. R oss, P h illip s , 
Me.
FOR SALE—B arred  R ock eggs. Good 
cross of p rize  w inn ing  b ird s . S pecial 
pen, 75 c e n ts  p e r  s e t t in g ;  o th e rs  50 
cents. H an n a h  E. B uker, W eld, Me.
FOR SERV ICE— W hite  C h e s te r  boar. 
Don Ross, P h illip s , Me.
W ANTED—H o rses  and  young  stock 
to p as tu re  in  th e  M orton p as tu re  
near Mt. B lue. F . A. P h illips, 
Maine T elephone  36-2.
FIREARM S AND A N TIQ U ES. Buy, 
sell, ex change  all so rts  o f old-tim e 
and. m odern  f irea rm s. S tep h en  Van 
R enssalaer, A ntiques, 22 E a s t 34th 
S treet, N ew  York.
W ANTED—F irs t-c la ss  m an  cook for 
boys' su m m er cam p, N o rth  B elgrade, 
Maine. B est o f re fe ren c es  requ ired . 
Good pay to  r ig h t m an. A pply to  
Henry R ichards, G ard iner, Me.
FOR REN T— “B irch  P o in t L odge,’ 
situated on L ak e  M ooselookm eguntic 
directly opposite  “ T h e  B irch es ,’’ 
known as  th e  N ew port of M aine. 
Unquestionably th e  m o st beau tifu l 
spot in the R angeley  L ak e  coun try . 
Comfortably accom m odates fo u rte e r 
persons, m odern p lum bing , ice house 
full, wood shed stocked, m o to r boat, 
Towboats and  canoes, a l l  in  good 
condition. Salm on and tro u t  .fishing. 
Apply to  J . L. K raus, 29 B roadw ay, 
New York City.
WANTED— Men to  Work on. K ing field 
bridge. R a te  25 c e n ts  p e r  hour. 
Come ready to  w ork. A ddress Sand­
ers E ngineering Co., K ing fie ld , Me.
WANTED—A few  su m m er b oarders 
at Grand V iew  F arm . Good fish ing  
and hunting. A nyone look ing  fo r a 
quiet, hea lth fu l p lace  will, do  well to 
inquire a t  M aine W oods office.
FOR SALE—T ea m  o u tfit, ho rses, 
weighing 3200, n in e  and  te n , clever, 
gocd order, good w o rk e rs ; harn ess , 
wagon and sled®, n e a r ly  new , a ll in 
good rep a ir. "Will selilT cheap . If  in ­
terested  com e an d  see th em , o r  ad­
dress Box 35, F a y e tte , M aine.
DENTAL ASS’NAT RANGELEY
150 Dentists From Allover the State 
Have Enjoyable Outing.
BOARDERS w an ted  a t  Camp Dewey, 
Vannum Pond. B est o f cam p  s e r ­
vice. B oa ts to  let, fine beach for 
bathing. W eekly  bo ard ers  tak en . Only 
$7.00 to  $10.50 p e r  w eek, accord ing  
to room. W rite  M rs. H . E. F arm er, 
Temple, Me.
FOR SA LE—My h o te l, cam ps aaid 
iand a t C arry  P ond . W ill se ll to 
the r ig h t p a rty  on  ea sy  te rm s. W ill 
take house, house lo ts  c r  farm  prop­
erty as pay m en t a t i ts  value. H enry  
J. Lane, C a rry  Pond, Me.
FOR BALE—D elicious w ild s tra w b e r­
ry preserves. S tric tly  pu re , first- 
class, P in ts  60 cen ts. M rs. R obert 
Golding, N orth  P e rry , M aine.
FOR SALE—T w o  ho rse  M cCormick 
mower, tw o h o rse  p o ta to  hoe, 8 H. 
P. Reliance eng ine, tw o seated  D em ­
ocrat, J . L. W oods, P h illip s , Me.
WAjNTED—E xperienced} ccok would 
like situation  fo r  sum m er. R eferences 
if required . M rs. D. E . H inkle y, 
Rangeley, Me.
WANTED—A f i r s t  c lass sh ip  bu ild ­
er who is co m p eten t to  o p era te  a 
small ship yard . H e m u st be1 ab le  
to read  d raw ings and  lay  c u t work 
for a sm all sh ip  y a rd  w h ich  is  bu ild ­
ing one or two 1,500 ton schooner.-. 
Reply giving re fe ren c es , experience, 
and salary  expected to  >P. O. Box 
1127, Savannah, Ga.
(Specia l  Corresnondence.)
R angeley  Lake House, Rangeley, 
June  28.—W ith  th e  perfect w eather 
and a  h o te l packed and overflowing 
in to  the village hem es, and everyone 
“ so glad to  be here,,’’ this! a® a  busy 
w eek w hich no doubt w ill be foilcw- 
e-1 by tw o m onths of th e  sum m er 
rush .
R ichard  W heatland  of Topsfield, 
M ass., jo ined  his m other, M rs. S. G. 
W heatland  on W ednesday.
I t is m ost p leasing to  greet,, for 
an o th er season Miss K ate T. Clhat- 
ililon of N ew  York and heir nieces, 
Miiss M arie C. and Mis® M arguerite 
OliatilJon, who have • been  coming 
here fo r a  'num ber cf y ea rs  and have 
m ade m any friends during th a t tim e.
F ro m  San Juan , P orto  Rico, is  a 
long w ay  to  come for the  sum m er 
days, bu t Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hatih- 
za il h av e  chosen th is , one of the 
m ost beau tifu l p laces in  New Eng­
land fo r an, ex tended  sojourn.
Mir. an d  Mrs. Geo. W. Woodman 
and daugh ter, M iss E lla  O. W ood­
m an of P o rtland  are  enjoying a 
w eek’s stay  ta  th is  hotel.
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  P. Mason of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., com ing in  the ir 
tou ring  ca r reached here  th is  week, 
and  w ill' spend a  sho rt tim e a t  th is 
hotel before going to  thieir cottage 
on th e  lake shore for th e ir  annual 
“a t hom e on R angeley  L ake for the 
sum m er.” _
M rs. W . R. E isenhow er and daugh­
te r, ■ who cam e w hen th e  ho te l was 
opened in tend ing  to  rem ain  for the 
sum m er, w ere  called hom e th is  week. 
They are deligh tfu l people who will 
be m issed1 in  th e  soc ia l life and all 
hope they will re tu rn  la te r.
T he Jones p a r ty  arei agaainn a t one 
of th e  co ttages, hav ing  arrived  th is 
w eek, Mr. and M rs. Ja y  S. Jone®> and 
lit tle  son®, Douglas and Donald and 
maid® of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Jones 
is one of tlhe ex p e rt golf players and 
when th e  linksi a re  dry  th e re  will, be 
m any an  exciting  gam e before the 
to u rn am en ts  a re  arranged . Every 
p leasan t day  th e  player® s ta r t  out 
w ith the golf s tick s and th e  caddy 
boy-s from  th e  v illage are  always In 
w aiting .
H. M. B urrow s of Rangoon eo*e Cot­
tage  h as  a new  boat. I t  is  a 15- 
foot e lec tr ica l m otor, th e  f irs t  ever 
on th e  lake, and  th e  ease w ith 
w hich it is run, and moves over the 
w a te r  a ll adm ire.
M rs. W. H. D ougherty and Miss 
D ougherty  of New York, who have 
sp e n t a  num ber of sum m ers a t R ineo 
arrived  T uesday  in th e ir  touring  
ca r  and p lan  to  remain, several weeks 
and ex p ress  them selves a s  greatly  
P leased w ith  th is , th e ir  f irs t visit 
to  tlh-e Rangeley®.
T h ere  w ill now he m usic and 
dancing every  n ig h t lin tihie casino cf 
the ho te l, as: th e  o rch e s tra  h as  come 
a tr io  of young ladle® w ho w ere a t 
College A rm s, Delland, F la., th is  w int­
er.
? Rev. C ortland M yers, D. D., p as­
te r  o f T rem o n t Tem ple, Boston, one 
of th e  well-known: New England 
clergym en, accom panied by Mis wife 
and son, C ortland Myersi, Jr., haive 
cihoseu th is  h o te l to  pass th e ir  sum ­
m er vacation  and are  m uch pleased 
w ith the  R angeley s.
Tihe. following party  from  Cleve­
land , Ohio, who a re  on an  extended 
m otor tr ip , cam e hleira from  Poland 
Springs for th e  w eek-end: Mrs. L.
H. Cam pbell, Miss I. P atte rson . Mrs. 
J . B. H eadm an and Mrs. J. H. Kield.
F o r over Sunday w hile on  a, m otor 
trip  H. M. Shterman. Mis® Sherm an. 
Mis® M orehouse and Mrs. Campbell 
cf B ridgeport, Conn., ta rr ie d  a t this 
hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel; F . Field, Hon. 
and M rs. H. B. A ustin  of P hillips 
w ere am ong th e  week-end guests.
Com ing ’in  tw o autom obiles from 
M elrose, M ass., Mr. and Mrs. R obert 
J. M ann, Mis® A m anda K. Owen and 
E rn e s t M unn, Misisi L en a  Hollis. Mrs. 
L. C ross and M arita  Cross m ade a 
s ta y  of severa l 'days, leaving here 
for B re tton  W oods, via Bethel which
seems to  be a popular route since 
the opening of Beth 1 Inn.
Mrs. W. W. Cunningham cf New 
York gave a delightful dinner party 
j a t their camp on Saturday.
Mrs. S, G. W heatland of ,Salem, 
Mass., who is no ted  for h e r  royal 
hospitality, has invited a num ber cf 
friends to dine a t Camp Caprice next 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Crocker 
of Fitchburg, Mas®., who are here 
for the season, w ent to Kennebago 
for part of the week.
Since the warm days have come the 
same party of g entlem en a® in other 
years gather in the “tru th fu l corner’’ 
of the  veranda.
F rederick Skinner ha® found the 
fly fishing gocd on fchi® lake recen t­
ly, and with bis usual skill handled 
a 5%-pound salmon, th a t afte r giving 
him  excellent sport, he- brought to 
net, carefully weighed and then re­
tu rned  to the lake to  grow to he a 
bigger, if not a w iser fish.
Over on Halley Pond there has also 
been exciting fishing. Only the fly 
can be used on th is pond and but six 
fish killed. Edward Leideley cf 
Brooklyn, N. Y., with Ed Lamb guide 
tried  bi® skill one afternoon this 
week on the pond and his catch in­
cluded six trout weighing from % of 
a pound to  2-y2 pounds each.
The event o f the week has been 
the  annual m eeting of the Maine 
Dental Association;, which during 
Monday, Tuesday and W ednesday 
have been holding th e ir  51st annual] 
m eeting at the  Rangeley Lake 
House. The com pany began to ar­
rive la s t Saturday by boat, tra in  and 
autom obile until, m ore than  150, in­
cluding the dentists, the ir wives and 
friends had filled th e  hotel to over­
flowing. Many of them  are going to 
sta,rt homeward th is  afternoon, while 
o thers will rem ain un til the last cf 
the  week. The casino was where 
the  exhibition of w hat the dentist 
uses and needs w ith alii modem  in­
ventions w-eue shown. T his was 
where the crowds were found; it was 
a place of attraction  for everyone, as 
firm s from> Masisadhusetts, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Wiscon­
sin and  Ohio send the ir exhibits and 
expert dem onstrators. The meeting 
w as called to o rder a t 3 o’clock Mon­
day afternoon w ith  the  president, Ar­
th u r L. Chase, D. D. S., of Bangor in 
the  cha ir who gave the  address* of 
welcome. Some cf the  m est promin­
en t dentists in  th is  and o ther sta tes 
read papers of in te res t and th e re  were 
ohair and table clinic® during the con­
vention. Monday afternoon, quite 
party  greatV  enjoyed, a  trip  on the 
steam boat “R angeley” over the lake, 
and in the evtenjing a delightful en­
tertainm ent was; given- a t the casino, 
musicians and an elocutionist com­
ing from Boston for the  association. 
The ladies spen t the ir time walking 
about the village, renewing old ac­
quaintances and as usual indulging 
in  the ir gam e cf bridge. On W ed­
nesday m orning th e  annual meeting 
was held.
NOTES FROMALL AROUND
The two 'silver pheasants and three 
gcldieq pheasants; sen t here1 recently 
from the state of W ashington by Mr. 
E. G. Amesi will be  liberated a t the 
M attimo farm for th e  purpose of 
stocking tine forests thereabouts with 
this valuable game bird:. Notices will 
be posted in the section, requesting 
hunters' mot to kill the birds. They 
multiply very rapidly and are  con­
sidered a  very fine bird. Of course 
hunters have no, righ t to  kill these 
birds anyway, as there is  a few a- 
gainst it. I t is  therefor hoped tlhe 
future w ill see large num bers of 
these birds in this section.—Maohdlas 
Republican.
Deer are numerous in  York county 
this spring, more being seen than for 
several years. Policeman E rnest H. 
Robbins while (lowing on; the Bldde- 
ford Pocl road saw four deer in  the 
M cIntyre field, a short distance from 
the  highway. H e was able to  get 
w ithin a short distance of the ani­
mals.
The C. P . R. has established a  
signal station  at Squaw Mountain; 
Inn on Moosehead, the  lake fishing 
is surprisingly good and togue and 
salmon are being taken away every 
day. Among the recen t arrivals a t 
the  inn are  E. J. W ardwell and L. E. 
W ard well of Camden; Dr. F. H,. Rus­
sell of Orono; Mir. and  Mrs. W. J. 
Mayo, Somerville, M ass.; . Charles 
flbovett, B angor;1 I ra  Smith, Capit. 
and Mrs. Luke and Mrs. Billings of 
W orcester, Mats®.
A novel woodchuck trap  is 'rep o rt­
ed from W inthrop Center. Chuckle 
was making its  home under a  door­
step and quietly but firm ly refused 
to investigate the  working® of any 
and all kinds of traps set for his 
benefit. The lady cf the house a t 
last thought of and stuck a bunch of 
sticky fly paper into the  hold after 
the woodchuck. He la te r came cut, 
as usual, andi the  paper came with 
him. H e finally became so entangl­
ed th a t a ll he could do was to crawl 
into the hole and lay there helpless, 
practically unable to move. Tlhe 
stone step was taken  up and Mr. 
Chuck was at la s t a captive.
F red E. Thomas, Bangor’s famous 
rod m aker, has' received an order 
for one of h is  fishing rods from  To­
bolsk, Siberia, Russia.
One m ight watch, the little  alligat­
or in  th e  "window of the  F. E. Tadaut- 
er music store in Lisbon, street, Lew­
iston, for hours and obtain  no evi­
dence th a t the creatu re  w as alive. 
On the o ther hand he m ight waddle 
for a  few steps and again se ttle  into 
seme fixed and seemingly artificial 
position. I t  m akes one th ink  of 
the poem “W ho Stuffed T hat Wihite 
Owl?” T his alligator Is  sup,posed to 
be two years, old'. F. E. Taimter pur 
chased him in Jacksonville, Fla., last 
w inter. In  the past few m onths this 
alligator has eaten twice and then he 
consumed fish. He and the  mud 
tu rtle  in  the  window pay little  a tten ­
tion  to  one another though! it is  said 
th a t they  have had, little  spats be­
fore now.
The following prosecution of viol­
ation of the  fish and game laws 
has been reported  to  th e  Inland Fisk 
and Game Commission by Deputy 
W arden Charles K night of Lincoln: 
F o r taking shoal; fish, John Salem 
of E ast MilltLnocket, who paid, a  fine 
of $10.
M athew C. M orrill of Gray, chief 
warden for Cum berland county, was 
a  caller Tuesday on official business 
a t the departm ent.
I h av e  a 5 year® old bitch, w ell brok­
en  fox hound. W ill triad® for good 
shotgun  o r  rifle. W rite  W illiam 
B cntier, R. No. 1, Caribou. Me.
LOST—P a ir  of eye g lasses in black 
case. F in d e r please leave a t Maine 
W oods office.
JOE KNOWLES IN THE EAST AGAIN
Joe Knowles, who has done the 
prim itive man stu n t both, in Maine, 
in  1913, and the. following year in 
California now plan® to en te r the 
Adirondack's. This tim e Joe intend® 
to branch out and to  take other 
meal and women, along w ith him  for 
the  experiment. The idea of wqm- 
en doing th e  stun t is n e t original 
with Joe for Mr. and Mrs, E stes of 
Auburn, Me., started  the  idea; w ith a 
Little expedition in the forests near 
Bingham.
In the course of ini® interview  
Joe talks * of summ er cam ps and 
makes this sta tem ent:
“Most of these  summ er camps 
where fine boys go for the  sum m er 
don’t do them  any gcod from  that* 
point of view. You see, th e  boy 
d rags along with him  half a dozen 
paper covered novel®, a  couple of 
packs of cigarettes; and a  package 
of chewing gum. Then he sits und­
er a  tree  reading about somebody 
else’s  troubles, injuring hu's health 
w ith th e  cigarettes, and when, he 
get®1 back home he can’t  te ll hi® 
father tire nam e of the tree. You 
take th a t  same boy, put him  out into 
the  wood® and m ake him independent 
of civilization, tea,c;h him  how to 
take care o>f himself, and you’ll finish 
uo with a fine, - wclMutHuc'ed hoy, 
his mind as quick aisi h is  body, and 
his body a model.”
A nother fox has been added to 
the already fine collection now in 
the posession of Curator Thom as A. 
Jam es of t'he S tate  Museum, cne hav­
ing been received from Chief Game 
W arden S. L. W orcester of W ashing­
ton county. The little  chap; had 
been taken  by th e  warden from one 
B ert Lew of Jonesboro, for illegal 
possession during close time. He 
was already cm arrival to interview  
a luncheon, having been on the road 
for a couple of days and being de­
cidedly hungry. He was duly wel­
comed by the other ‘m embers1 of the 
fox colony.
i ------------  >
(M. F. Stevens of the Fcx Farm  
firm, Skowhegan, has been in Clim- 
ton, Mas®., on business; connected witl 
the purchase of w ire for use' on: the 
farm. Additional ranches cm the 
Skowhegan farm are to he built and 
the buildings on the premises! are 
shortly to  be  repaired.
American Efficiency.
We hear so much about German effi­
ciency tha t we are apt to forget Amer­
ican efficiency. Let it not be forgot­
ten th a t the first essential of effi­
ciency is the conception and initiation 
of practical and constructive ideas. 
In this regard the United States has 
led and still leads the world. Indeed, 
not a few of the inventions which 
have made w arfare so “efficient” have 
sprung from American minds, just as 
inventions which have done most in 
stim ulating agricultural and manufac­
turing progress have come from th is 
side of the Atlantic. The Germans 
have excelled in applying important, 
ideas and im portant inventions to the- 
various departm ents of economic ac­
tivity. The American bent is to ini­
tia te ; it does not always excel 
in the painstaking work which m ust 
follow the launching of a  great idea. 
Yet there are scores of examples 
ready to  hand in this country of a 
surpassing efficiency not only of con­
ception and initiation, but of sytem- 
atic achievement as well.—Financial 
America.
MAPS OF MAINE 
RESORTS AND ROADS
Maine Woods has frequent inquiries 
for maps of the fishing regions of the 
state, etc. We can furnish the follow­
ing maps:
$£.50 
.50 
.50  
.50  
.50 
.50 
1.00 
.85 
.35  
.35 
.35 
.50 
.35 
.35 
.35 
.50  
.36 
.35
Franklin County 
Somerset County 
Oxford County 
Piscataquis County 
Aroostook County 
Washington County 
Outing map of Maine, 20x35 in 
Geological map of Maine 
R, R. map of Maine 
Androscoggin County 
Cumberland County 
Hancock County 
Kennebec County 
Knox County
Lincoln and Sagadahoc Counties 
Penobscot County 
Waldo County 
York County
J. W BRACKETT CO., 
Phillips? - Maine.
W esley C. Day of Auburn recen t­
ly made a  successful fishing trip  to 
Turner, retu rn ing  w ith a  gocd string 
of trout. Mr. Day Host o re fish es­
tim ated by him' to  have been two 
feet in length.
T he “Rainbow” hiornpcut, which 
since its chance of residence from 
the Kennebec river to the aquarium 
at th e  S ta te  Musieum, has not been, 
enjoying the best of health apparent­
ly, is now a little livelier. I t wa,s 
for several days topped-sided and, act­
ed in d istress, but it new stays on 
an even keel and acts as though it 
would live. Tom Jam es gravely ex­
plained to  one' anxious inquirer that 
the. peut had got wet and ba"d been 
suffering frem  a bad cold.
All Around .. ................
The sum, of $15(f has, been ordered 
set aside firem the contingent fund 
of th e  Governor and council for the 
purpose of installing a  fish, screen 
a t P a tte n ’s pend, Hancock county, by 
recom m endation of the Inland Fish 
and Gaifie Commission.
William F. Nye is the great­
est authority on refined oils in the 
world. He was the first bottler; has 
the largest business and NYOIL 
is the best oil he’ has ever made.
NYOIL
HAS NO EQUAL.
Beware of scented m ixtures called 
oil. Use NYOIL on everything 
where a light oil is needed. I t pre­
vents rust and gives perfect lubrica­
tion.
Sportsmen, use it liberally on 
your firearms and your rod. You will 
find it by far the best. H ardw are and 
sporting goods dealers sell it in large 
bottles (cheaper to buy) at 25 c. and 
in trial sizes at 10 c. Made by
WM. F. NYE*
New Bedford, Mass.
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By Charles Bradford
“Give (pfcnity of itdimle for fchie fisih 
to e'waflilio’w the iliook,”1 says O. W. 
Smith;, in. Outdoor Life (December, 
1 9 1 4 ) ,  addressing .Ghie croppie (straw ­
berry  Ibais®) Arngter.
I t  is  not un-anigterilike to catch 
any fiislh luooked Ibeyond the lips? 
Angling lias its  gemtHe qualities as 
well a® its practical ends. I t ’-s dif­
ferent in mane fishing. I don’t  be­
lieve any Angiller wouiid puirpose’y 
hook this game otherw ise tluan In 
tine lip—a inerveiiess cen ter wlnene 
th e re  is no pain—though the plain 
fisherm an may reso rt to  any method 
in lias pursuit.
I rem em ber some years a&o when 
two fishermien cauglhit the ■ same fisth 
(a large fluke), one hook being in 
the fisih’® mouth, and the  o ther hook 
on the  inside of the  fish’s stomach, 
i t  wa® decided afte r a  long discus­
sion <jhat the  fish really  belonged to 
th e  m an whose hook held to the 
m outh; the  swallowed ihcok was 
judged as illegitim ate.
F ishes hooked in  the mouth do 
no t suffer any pain. I ’ve re caught 
many a  once-lcst specim en w ith my 
smelt! in  its lip; these in both; fresh 
w ater and sa lt w ater. Incidents of 
this character fu rn ish  one of the 
m any proofs th a t, month-hooking the 
fish is perfectly humane. Two friends 
witnessed my. catch (July 11, 1915) 
r£ a  Long Island two-and-one-quarter- 
pound brook trou t th a t had  a fly and 
leader (my firs t cast) dangling from 
Us month, tine gear he broke away 
w ith a few m inutes before his ac t­
ual capture.
There is no need of subjecting 
fi3hes to  any pain in angling. Hook 
tiiem  in  th e  lip®, and kill them the 
very second they are  taken from the 
water. Letting  them  die slowly not 
only pain® the captured fishes, but 
in jures them  as food.
Be a  sportsm an in angling a® weflfl 
as in hunting. The chivaliric gun­
ner, unlike the m arket shooter, does 
not pot h is  quail huddled stationary 
on the  ground; he gallantly takes it 
on the wing—give®' it  a  fair chance. 
So the Angler, unlike the trade fish- 
catclh quite m y share of many 
catches quite my share of many 
species of fishes, but I only rarely  
suffer them to swallow the bait, and 
th is  by accident. Even pickerel 
and fluke (plaice) can be abundant­
ly taken by being hooked in the 
lips. I never allow the pickerel or 
the black bass to swallow the bait; 
I hook them  in the lip as I hook 
my trou t—on tine. wing, as it. were.
Give Us the Old Gods and Men!
No m atter whether Shakespear* 
was, or whether we just made him 
his is a great and influential person 
ality. In our early individual child 
hood they destroyed our Santa Claus; 
in the midday of civilization they at 
tack our Shakespeare; e ’er comes tin 
evening of knowledge they seek tc 
“scrap” our God. It may be correc1 
to take down “Truth” and put up “ My 
thology,” but where ignorance is in 
«piration leave us to the worship o 
our delusions!—Detroit Tribune.
And still come the claim® far the 
bounty on hob cats th e  last being 
received a t  the S tate  House on 
Tuesday, when the inland fish ana 
gam e departm ent received one from 
Medway. The box contained the  fou 
feet, nose and ta il of tihie anim al and 
the certificate said i t  had  been 
killed on M arch 18 last, so th a t the 
evidences of its  death  are no .long­
er read things of joy and comfort.
The claim  certificate is from Town 
T reasurer D. E. Bailey of Medway, 
Who gives th e  dJate of the  killing by 
H arry  Fiske, the  hunter, as above 
stated  and stay® th a t the  c la im  was 
sworn to  before ham an May 15, but, 
having no blanks, hie had been un­
able to  forward it un til the date of 
June 6.
The law  provides th a t the  ta il only 
shall be sen t to  the  departm ent, but 
they evidently wished to b e  sure of 
the claim. The law also says the 
ta il shall be cut from the skin by 
the treasurer, but the claim is chang­
ed to  show th a t tine hun ter did tine 
deed, in  the presence of blue treas- 
urer.
The sad part cf it a ll is, tha t the 
appropriation for the bounty on 
bob cats bias for a long tim e been 
a t a  low ebb, and it  is practically 
certain  th a t with all the care taken 
in th is  case. Mr. Fiske is behind 
the flag and will realize nothing.FINE TROUT ATCARRY POND
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Carry Pond, Me., June 24.—Over 90 
guests have registered  a t these camp; 
since May 15th. Some fine trout 
have been taken; tine largest weigh­
ing th ree pounds wa® taken by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. R usse’ili of Ever­
ett, Mass. Two year® ago Mrs. 
Russell caughtt tine record trou t from 
E ast Carry Pond weighing 3 pounds 
7 ounces and this same lady said she 
was perfectly satisfied with, lner luck 
th is year.
The fly fishing has not been first 
class an account of the- cold w eather 
and heavy rains, but w ith some 
warm, fa ir  w eather fly fishing is ex- 
{pected to hie excellent as was the 
I case last year alii through, July.
Mr. Lane has h is road -,from the niv 
I er to  the camps nearly  completed and 
: afte r Ju ly  1st anyone wishing to  ride 
from Brigg’s Landing to  c atrip can 
I be hiauied in very comfortably. A 
buckhoard w ith  'automobile wheels, 
: draw n by a pair cf m ules is the  ccn- 
1 veyamce and will carry five passeng- 
! ers.
There will be plenty of rcom,’ here 
j for all who wisiln to.com e in  July, bu t 
I in August a!Qi accommodations are 
booked for in advance.
W. H. L.
S U B S C R IB E  N O W  FOR M A IN E  
W O O D S A N D  R E A D  T H E  L O C A L  
N E W S .
c. h . m c k e n z ie  t r a d i n g  c o ., P h i l l i p s , m a in e .
Let William Tell
Don’t take our 
word for the extra 
goodness of the 
bread, cake and pas­
try made from this 
special flour, milled 
from Ohio Red Win­
ter Wheat. Order a 
sack today and let it 
do its own talking— 
it’s the only way to 
learn  what your 
baking will gain 
through
BOOKS FOR HUNTERS, TRAPPERS, FISHERMEN AND SPORTSMEN
The following books are endorsed 
by leading publishers, hunters, trap­
pers and sportsmen in North America. 
The information they contain is re­
liable, having been gathered from ac­
tual expiences and successful experi­
ments of men who are leaders in the 
different branches covered by these 
works.
These books should be in the- 
hands of every man who goes into 
the woods, either for pleasure or 
profit. FOX TRAPPING
A BOOK of instructions^ 
tells how to trap, 
s n a r e ,  poison 
and shoot. A 
valuable b o o k  
for trappers. If 
all the m ethods 
as given in this 
had been stud 
ied out by one 
man and he had 
begun trapping 
when Columbus 
d i s c o v e r e d  
America, more 
than four hun 
dred years ago 
he would not be 
half completed
HUNTING DOGS
De s c r ib e s  in apractical man­
ner, the training, 
handling, treatm ent, 
breeds, etc., best 
adapted for n i g h t  
hunting, as well as 
gun dogs for daylight 
sport. T his book is 
not intended for the 
field trial dog men, 
but is for the real 
dog men who delight 
in chases th at are 
genuine. C ontains 
253 Pages> size 5 x 7 inches, with 45 illus­
trations, 26 chapters as follows:
P a r t  1 —H u n tin g  Dogs, N ig h t H u n tin g , The 
N ig h t H u n tin g  D o g -H is  A ncestry . T ra in in g  
th e  H u n tin g  Dog. T ra in in g  th e  Coon Dog. T ra in ­
ing  fo r S kunk, O possum  and  M ink. W olf and 
Coyote H u n tin g . T ra in in g  fo r Squ irre ls  and 
and  R abbits. T rain ing  th e  D eer H ound. T rain ing  
-S pec ific  T h ings to  Teach, T ra in in g -R an d o m  
S uggestions from  M any Sources. P a r t  2 B reed­
ing  and*Care o f Dogs—S elec ting  th e  Dog, Care 
and B reeding. B reeding , B reeding  (C ontinued), 
Pecu lia rities  of Dogs, and  P rac tic a l H in ts , Ail­
m ents  o f th e  Dog. P a r t  8—Dog Lore—S till 1 ra il- 
e rs  vs Tonguers. Music, T he Dog on th e  T rap  
Line. S ledge Dogs of th e  N orth . P a r t  4—The 
H u n tin g  Dog Fam ily—A m erican Fox H ound. T he 
Beagle. D achshund and B asset Hound. P o in ters  
and S e tte rs . Spaniels, T errie rs--A ireda les. Scotch 
Collies, H ouse and  W atch  Dogs. A F a rm e r H un t­
e r—H is V iew s, D escrip tive Table of Technical 
Term s.
P rice , postpaid , c lo th  bound 60  cen ts.FUR FARMING
177 pages,
A  BOOK of information 
about fur-bearing 
animals, enclos­
ures, their habits, 
care, etc., and is 
t h e  recognized^ 
authority  on f u r j 
raising—now in 
fourth edition— j
and Twine Snare; Snare. Shooting, Poison; I ^rom
My First Fox; Tennessee T rapper’s Methods; j 
Many Good Methods; Fred and the Old 
Trapper; Experienced T rapper Tricks; Rey 
nard Outwitted; Fox
Fox; Still H unting the Fox; Fox Ranches;
Steel Traps.
This book is edited by A. 
R. H arding and contain s about 50 illustra­
tions, and about 200 pages, is divided into 
22 chapters, as follows:
General Information; Baits and Scents; 
Foxes and Odor; Chaff M ethod Scent; 
Traps and Hints; All R ound L and Set; Snow 
Set; Trapping Red Fox; Red and Grey; W ire
H F A R M IN G  i
ed from 
sources,
in-' 
secur-1 
reliable 1 
includ-.
S-.ooting; A Shrewd 'nS ^ ' ^ 0 ' ern j  
m ent r e p o r t s . ^ *
P rice , postpaid , cloth bound, 60  cen ts.SCIENCE OF TRAPPING
DE S  C R I-  BES the 
f ur-b e a r i n g  
animals, their 
nature, habits 
and distribu­
t i o n ,  w i t h ]  
p r a c t i c a l  
m ethods for | 
their capture, j 
Contains 245 j 
pages, size 5 
x 7 inches, 
with 40 illus-1 
trations. The 
c h a p t e r  on
“T racks and Signs” is worth dollars to | 
young and inexperienced hunters and trap-1 
j pers, as the au thor shows drawings of the 1 
! footprints of the-various animals. T he au- 
I thor is personally acquainted with some of , 
j the most expert trappers in N orth  America, ] 
| and has also followed the Indians over their j 
trap lines, and in this way learned many \ 
things which to the white m an are not gen- ! 
erally known.
T he book contains twenty-four chapters 
as follows: T he T rapper’s Art; T he Skunk; l 
T he Mink; T he Weasel; T he Martin; The
I Dem and for furs 
i  is increasing yearly while the supply is be­
coming les$. F u r farm ing is a profitable 
| industry. Book contains 266 pages, 39 il­
lu s tra tio n s  from photographs; 15 chapters 
| as follows:
Supply a n d . Dem and, W hat Animals to 
Raise; Enclosures, Laws Affecting Fur 
Family,Box Trap Trapping. Fox Raising, Fox 
Raising in Canada, Skunk Raising. Mink 
Raising, Opossum Raising, M uskrat Rais­
ing, Raccoon Raising, T he Beaver and the 
O tter, Killing, Skinning and Stretching, 
D eer Farming.
Price , postpaid , cio tb  bound, 60 cen ts.
CANADIAN WILDSTELLS ab o u t the Hudson Bay Com ­
pany; N orthern Ind ians 
and their M odes of 
Hunting, T rapping, etc 
Provisions f o r  t h e  
W ilderness, T hings to 
Avoid, etc., etc. T he 
author (Martin H unter) 
was with the H udson 
Bay Company for about 
40 years— from 1863 to 
1903 and the informa­
tion is given from al­
m ost a half century’s 
experience. T his book contains 
thirty-seven chapters as follows:
The H udson’s Bay O m p an y ; T he "F ree  T rader" 
O u tfitting  Indians. T rackers  of th e  N orth , Provis­
ions fo r th e  W ilderness, F o r ts  and Posts, About 
Indians, W holesome Foods, Officer’s Allowances, 
Indian  Packs, Ind ian  Mode of H u n tin g  Beaver, 
Indian Mode of H u n tin g  L ynx and  M arten, Indian 
Mode of H u n tin g  Foxes, Ind ian  Mode of H unting  
O tte r and  M usquash. R em arkable Success. T hings 
to Avoid, Anticosti and  its  F u rs, Chiseling and 
Shooting B eaver, The Indian Devil, A Tam e Seal, 
The C are of B listered  Feet. Deer Sickness, A Case 
of N erve, A m phibious Com bats, A rt of Pulling 
H earts. D ark F u rs, Indians a re  Poor Shots, A 
B ear in the  W ater, Voracious Pike, The Brass 
Eyed Duck. Good W ages T rapp ing , A P ard  Neces­
sary, A H eroic A dventure , Wild Oxen. Long Lake 
Indians. Den B ears, T he M ishap of Raison.
P rice , p o s tp a id , c lo th  bound 60  cen tsSTEEL TRAPS
DE S C R IB E S  the various makes 
land tells how to use 
them . Also chapters 
Son care of pelts, etc. 
lThis book contains- 
333 Pages, 5 x 7  in., 
and  130 illustrations, 
[printed on good qual * 
[ity heavy paper. Just 
the book that trappers 
have long needed. 
Gives the history of 
steel traps, how made, 
sizes for various ani­
mals with detailed in­
structions on where and how to set. This 
book contains 32 chapters as follows:
Sewell Newhouse; W ell Made Traps; A 
Few Failures; Some European Traps; Proper 
Sizes; Newhouse Traps; D ouble and? Web 
Jaws; Victor, Hawley & Norton; Jum p Traps; 
T ree Traps; S top T hief Traps; Wide 
Spreading Jaws; Caring for Traps; Marking 
Traps; How to Fasten; How to Set; W here 
to Set; Looking at Traps; Mysteriously 
Sprung Traps; Good Dens; T he Proper 
Bait; Scent and Decoy; H um an Scent and 
Signs; H ints on Fall T  -apping; Land 
Trapping; W ater Trapping; W hen to Trap 
Some Deep W ater .Sets; Skinning and 
Stretching; Handling and Grading; From 
Animal to Market; M iscellaneous Informa­
tion.
P rice , po stp a id , c lo th  bound 60  cen ts.
Land Cruising and Prospecting
S A v a l u a b l e  
book f?>r hom e­
steaders, hunters, 
prospectors, guides 
etc. T he writer, 
Mr. A. F. Wallace, 
an e x p e r i e n c e d  
land surveyor, land 
cruiser and pros­
pector, in his in tro­
duction says: “To 
the men who fol­
low the compass, 
the trap and the trail, th is work is inscribed. 
I t  is not intended for the ‘Professor’ who 
can tell you all about things after they are 
Fisher; T he Otter; T he Beaver; T he Musk- j done (by som eone else).” Contains about 
rat; T he Fox; The Wolf; T he Bear; T he 200 pages, 5 x 7  inches, good quality paper, 
Raccoon; T he Badger; T h e  Opossum; The j with nearly 40 illustrations and contains 20
I
Lynx; Bay Lynx or W ild Cat; T he Cougar; 
T he W olverine; T he Pocket Gopher; The 
Rabbit; Tracks and Signs; H andling Furs; 
Steel Traps.
P rice , p o s tpaid , c lo th  bound, 60  cen ts.DEADFALLS AND SNARES
A BOOK of in­structions f o 1 
trappers about these| 
a n d  o t h e r  home 
made traps by .A. R.l 
Harding. T his book 
contains 232 pages, 
sizes 5 x 7  inches,! 
and 84 drawings and 
illustrations, printed! 
on good heavy pa 
per. T he m ost com 
plete book on how] 
t o  m a k e  “home-j 
m ade” traps ever 
published. Building] 
deadfalls and con-i 
structing snares, as 
explained in this book is of value to trap­
pers where material, saplings, poles, boards, 
rocks, etc., are to be had for constructing. 
T he book contains 28 chapters as follows: 
Building Deadfalls; Bear and Coon D ead­
falls; O tter Deadfall; Martin Deadfall; S tone 
Deadfall; T he Bear Pen; Portable Traps; 
Some Triggers; Trip Triggers; How to Set; 
W hen to Build; W here to Build; T he Proper 
Bait; T raps Knocked Off; String Pole Snare; 
Trail Set Snare; Bait Set Snare; T he Box 
Trap; T he Coop Trap; The Pit Trap; N um ­
ber of Traps; W hen to Trap; Season’s Catch; 
General information; Skinning and S tre tch­
ing; H andling and Grading; From Animal to 
Market; Steel Traps.
P rice , postpaid , c lo th  bound, 60  cen ts.
chapters as follows:
Maps; The Compass; Exam ining and Lo­
cating; Early Surveys; C orner Marks; Mis­
cellaneous Inform ation; Points for H om e­
steaders; Prospecting f o r ‘ Gold; Sampling 
Ore; How to Locate a  Claim; Poor M an’s 
Ore Mill; Prospecting for Fur; Prospecting 
for Pearls; Prospecting for Bees; Rations 
and Camp Cookery; Camp Kits; Guns, Axes 
and Packstraps; Building Cabins; Tanning, 
Etc.; G etting Lost; T he Red River Trapper.
P rice , po stp a id , c lo th  bound, 6 0  cen ts.MINK TRAPPING
A BOO K of in­struction, giv­
ing many m ethods 
of trapping. A val­
uable book for trap­
pers as it tells in a 
plain way what you 
want to know, th a t 
is if you ivant to 
catch m ink. T his 
book is edited  by 
A. R. H arding, con­
tains about 50 illus­
trations and nearly 
200 pages, and is 
d i v i d e d  into 20 
chapters as follows:
General Inform a­
tion; Mink and T heir Habits; Size and-Care 
of Skins; Good and Lasting Baits; Bait and 
Scent; Places to Set; Indian Methods; Mink 
Trapping on the Prairies; Southern Methods;
CWWsTRAIL
METHODS
CAMP AND TRAIL METHODS
TH IS  is one of them o s t  practical 
books on woodcraft 
ever written contain­
ing valuable informa­
tion for all lovers of 
the great outdoors.
T he au thor of this 
book has spent years 
in the  woods, so 
knows what is w ant­
ed by the  woodsmen, 
m ountain men, pros­
pectors, trappers and 
the hardy outdoor people iv 
contains 274 pages and 68
general. It 
illustrations. 
T here are 19 chapters as follows: Pleasures 
and Profits of Camping. Selecting a Camp 
Outfit, C lothing for the W oods, Pack Straps, 
Pack Sacks and Pack Baskets, Cooking 
U tensils, Beds and Bedding, Firearms, 
H unting  Knives and Axes, T en ts and Shel­
ters, Perm anent Cam ps, Canoes and H unt­
ing boats, Spow shoes and T heir Use, Snow- 
shoe Making, Skis, Toboggans and Trail 
Sleds, Provisions and Camp Cookery, Bush 
Travel, T raveling Light, .Tanning Furs and 
Buckskins, Preserving Game, Fish and 
Hides, Miscellaneous Suggestions.
P rice , p o stp a id , c io tb  bound, 6 0  cen ts .SCIENCE OF FISHING
used for each fish, 
Book contains 255 pages, more than 100 
illustrations, 22 chapters as follows:
Rem arks on the “ Gentle A rt”; Rods; 
Reels; Hooks, Lines and Leaders; Flies; 
Artificial Baits; Landing Nets, Gaffs, Tackle 
Boxes, Etc.; Bait-Casting; Fly-Casting; Surf- 
Casting, Trolling, Still Fishing, Etc.; Use of 
N atural Baits; H andling the H ooked  Fish; 
Fishing for Black Bass; Fishing for Trout
N orthern  Methods; Unusual W ays; Illinois | an J^ Salmon; Pike, Pickerel, Muskellunge
T rapper’s M ethod; Experienced T rappers’ 
Methods; Many Good Methods; Salt Set; 
Log and O ther Sets; Points for the Young 
Trapper; Proper Size Traps; Deadfalls; Steel 
Traps.
P rice , po stp a id , c io tb  bound, 60  cents.
and Pike-Perch; Sunfish, Carp, Catfish and 
Suckers; Fishing for Tarpon and Tuna; 
Fishing for O ther Sea Fish; Making, Repair­
ing and Caring for Tackle; General Informa­
tion; Commercial Fishing; Distribution of 
Fish— Good Places.
P rice , p o stp a id , c io tb  bound, 6 0  centa
ORDERS TO M AINE W O O D S, Phillips,MaineSPECIAL OFFER Any one of the above 60c!books and one year’s subscription to MAINE WOODS, outing edition $1.25
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A New Q uestions and A nsw ers Department^ 
of Interest to  Shooters
THE V A L U E  O F T H E  
B A R R E L .
It is am using to  listen  to  th-e argu­
ments that crop up occasion ally  re­
garding the com parative m erits of 
the plain and ribbed barrels on. the  
pump Bnd autoloading guns when  
used for trap work, and th e  funny  
part of it  is  tliat iboth, sid es are 
right, because choosing b etw een  a 
plain barrel and a ribbed; Jbarrel is  
like choosing betw een  b eefsteak  und 
fried chicken— purely a  m atter of 
personal preference.
The lib  on a  shotgun barrel—e ith ­
er plain or ven tila ted —h a s  alw ays  
seemed to m e to b e in  th e sam e  
class and of as m uch u se  a s  p laying  
tennis with, a  racquet in one Jiand 
and a book of in stru ction s in  th e  
Other. There is  no doubt but that a 
ribbed barrel is  easier  to  lin e  up 
when the gain is p laced at the shoub  
der, but the su ccessfu l field  slhot 
and the high score trap shot a lw ays  
use guns to w hich  tliey  have grown  
so accustomed that lin in g  up the  
barred when, the gun is  thrown, to  
the shoulder in  a  fraction  o f a  sec ­
ond, as in field  shooting, cr when  
“the position” is  carefu lly  clim bed  
iitc, as in trap shooting, b ecom es a 
matter of instinct and habit. In  fact, 
the expert ccsild k eep  hi® eye® clos­
ed and do the lin in g  up job ju st as 
perfectly.
Charles Asking, one o f  our rihotgum 
authorities, b e liev es that th e  shooter 
should not see th e  barrel a t  all, much 
less carofu&y lin e it  up; in  otmer 
words, be th in ks that the lin ing up 
should be dome purely by instinct, 
and there is  a  great d eal to  be said  
for his argument. S hooting in  th is  
way, of course, n ece ss ita te s  a  per­
fectly fitting gun. O ther authorities  
maintain that tihe r^b I® very  n eces­
sary and that it  m ust be o f just 
so-and-so dim ensions, and probably 
for their own particu lar s ty le  o f g e t ­
ting at the problem  o f shooting, they  
are right.
A ventilated rib  is  sim ply a regular  
rib under-cut in  su ch  a w ay that it  
is kept oooi by th e  air. It is  to  
eliminate the h ea t w aves w hich  are 
luppceed to  arise from  tihe hot, solid 
rib. Far practically all) field shoot­
ers it is an unnecessary auxiliary.
On© of tihe argum ents often  ad­
vanced against th e jibbed barrel Is 
that it causes unequal expansion, re­
sulting in putting th e barrel under a 
temporary strain  and causing it  to 
shoot erratically. There is  n o found 
tton fcxr th is b elief. T e s ts  have  
shown that w h ile  th ere  m ay (be a 
theoretical d ifference due to  th is un­
equal expansion, p ractica l resu lts  
show that it cannot be detected  in 
tie pattern or distribution, o f the  
shot. A ribbed barrel 1® a  n ice  
thing to have if  you wan t it. It w on’t 
hurt your shooting, and th e moral' e f­
fect may help you  som e. However, 
if you have not th e price, do not wor­
ry, to- the lack of a rib n ever kept 
anybody from becom ing a  gocd, slhot.
For Poor A ppetite and 
W eak D igestion
The man who can’t eat doesn't feel 
much like working, and the man with  
a weak stomach doesn’t get much 
pleasure out of eating. Your stomach  
*isvery important to your health, work 
and happiness. D on ’t abuse it, don t 
neglect it, and when, for one cause or 
another, your d igestion goes wrong, 
and you lose appetite, he kind to 
your stomach. All it needs is a little 
test, and a few days' doctoring with 
“L. F.” A tw ood’s M edicine. Very  
soon you will see the im provem ent in 
your appetite, and with the relish for 
food, comes the strength to d igest it. 
For this old family rem edy helps the 
stomach, bowels and liver, and re­
news good appetite and sound d iges­
tion.
Buy m 35c bottU at you*- nearout utore, 
or write to-day for froe • ample.Portland, M e.
H. C. B., W abash, Ind.:
RIBBJED 1* I have written, to a number of 
gun com panies trying to get a 
shotgun to .shoot about 85 to 90% 
patterns. iNon© of them  will furnish 
guns to shoot closer than 75%. I 
do not see w hy they cannot make 
the m uzzle a UtttLe tighter until they 
get th e c losen ess I want.
An®. Possilbily you do not under­
stand the principle. of a choke-bored 
shotgun. W hen a  load of shot pass- 
down, tllie barrel) of a cylinder bore 
barrel and Heave® the muzzle, the 
thing that cau ses them  to spread 
m ost is  the muzal© blast—that; is  
what •scientists clllaim; in other
words, t lie  shot are free to  move 
sidew ise a® soon as they leave the 
muzzLe, and the felt wad®, propelled 
by the rushing gases, start them  
m oving sidew ise so tliat they spread 
su ffic ien tly  to form what is  known 
as th e  cylinder bore. When a bar­
rel is  choked, it is so boned that 
right near the muzzle it Btrik.es in  
such, a  way that the shot, when, it 
reaches this point, is  suddenfly jam­
m ed together. T h is cau ses the shot 
charge to hold together for a  short 
period a fter it leave® the muzzle, the 
resu lt being that the pattern, to made 
very much, closer. Most of the shot 
which constituted the outside layer 
next to tih© barrel are jammed out of 
shape and leave tlie change at irreg­
ular angles, so  that they are practi­
cality lo st anyway. It would, seem  to 
be a  sim ple m atter to  make the re­
striction  at the muzzle sm aller to se 
cure any desired  degree of closeness  
of pattern,. W hen th is is  done, how­
ever, beyond the 70 or 75 per cent 
point the resu lt is  that the shot jam 
together so  solidly that they travel, in 
chunks. T h is is  technically known 
as ‘“b alling” th e sh ot charge, and, of 
course, th e shooting of the gun is  
very irregular.
2. W hat is  the best size of shot 
far duck shooting?
An®.—N ee. 4, 5 and 6 are the m ost 
popular.
’ I ' ’ : • • i 1 j ;-| f j
F. C. S ., South Amboy, N. J.:
I. Y esterday I (bought som e shells 
fer m y shotgun,' and the Head1 i® 
marked “24 grain® Baldastite.” The 
last box o f shell® w as marked ”3 
dram® Dupont Powder.” The dealer 
told m© th ese shell® had equal pow-
I do not understand how they
A. N. C., Oakland, Cal.:
WUH you kindly explain to me 
why the autoloading gun is a® pow­
erful as a pump gun. i notice you
state in your column, that it is, 'but 
as the autoloader ist worked breech,, 
I cannot under star < [ ihow it can be.
An®.—The autoloading shotgun 
gives, the same penetration as that 
given by other shotguns, for the rea­
son that tlie breech is  locked; that 
Is, the shell remi in® in the chamber 
until all pressure has stopped. The 
principle may be compared with, the 
disappearing coast defense gums. The 
whole barrel and breech, block, lock 
ed together, r©ccil against the springs 
just a s do the coast defense gums a- 
gainst the air pressure cylinder 
which catche© it when, it recoils back 
ward.
*1*. F.m Medicine Co.,
er.
can be the same power when, one 
box of Shell® ha® less than one-third 
the amount of power that the other 
shell® have.
A ns.— Sm okeless powders are made 
from n Ibro-gly cerin e  and nitrocellu- 
lose. Ba’lis tite  i s  what i® known 
as a  dense powder; in, other words, 
th is powder is mode up without re­
gard to  its  strength fer any given 
bulk or w eight. When, thd® powder 
or other dense powdte,ns are used in 
shot shell® enough of the powder is 
used to produce the proper velocity  
with an allow able breech, pressure. 
Du Pont powder is  what is known 
as a bulk gmckeles® powder. It is 
so made that it w ill have bulk for 
bulk, as much, power a® black powd 
er. In other words, three dram® of 
Du Pent w ill produce about the 
sam e result as 3 dram® of block 
powder. .When shooters, reload their 
rw a  shell® an accident which often 
happens is  produced by the shooter 
loading d en se powder a® though, it 
were bulk w ith  consequences which 
are frequently very seriou®.
E. R., Canton, Maine:
W ill you kindly tell me through 
the column© of your paper the muz­
zle energy of the .401 W inchester, al­
so t'he num ber of grain® of sm okeless 
powder?
_A,nS.— #40l W inchester has a muz­
zle velocity  of 2,142 feet per second. 
It is  loaded with, sufficient sm okeless 
powder to  produce th is velocity. Of 
course, th e  load, ha® to ‘be changed 
som ew hat with each different lot otf 
powder a s  received, from the powd-
A, C. F., St. Joseph, Mo.:
1. What is  the accurate range of 
a revolver with 3-inch barrel shoot 
ing .32 caliber short cartridges'?
Ans.—About 20 to 40 yard®.
2. How long can. you, keep shot­
gun shells loaded with black and 
sm okeless powder before they begin 
to get stale?
Ans.—If they are kept in, a cold, 
dry place black powder slielis will last 
almost indefinitely with no change. 
Smokeless powder shells', as loaded 
during the 'last two or three years, 
are almost a® ©table as black powd. 
er.
J. S. C., New Orleans, La.
1. I have read your article with 
much in terest on the N. R. A. Out­
door League. Can .22 repeating 
rifles be used for both the slow 
and rapid fire shooting?
Ans.—Yes; I am using one my­
self. For men, who cam afford but 
one rifle tihd® is the best type, as 
while an account of its, light weight 
it may not be so easy to hold slow 
fire, it  is  certainly fine for tlie rap­
id-fire stage. It is  mo trick at aJIJ 
to get off ten allots in two minutes 
with a repeater and have all1 the 
time ycu wont to carefully aim for 
each shot.
NOISES FROM THOROFARE CAMPS
(Special to  Main# Wood*.)
Greenville, Me., June 21.—.Parties 
enjoying the fishing at Thanofane 
Camps, Moopehead Lake, include H. 
C. Day, Prcf. Mocdy, Geo. W. Cobb 
and L. E. Bedell of Auburn,, Maine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillip® of 
W orcester, Mass. They report title 
weather inclement but the fishing 
good.
The tide of trvael) to the Moose- 
head Lake fish ing ground1 i» subsid­
ing, and never have we had! so many 
vi,si ting fishermen for the spring 
fishing, with, the result that many 
pounds of tihe spotted, beauties have 
been, taken.
With the rainy season, during tihe 
spring we should have a pleasant 
summer.
NEWEST GUN CLUB FLOURISHING
Club Recently Formed at Gardiner 
Me., Make Excellent Scores at 
the Traps.
A M A T E ^ R TRAPSHOOTING AS­
SO C IA TIO N  IS GROWING.
Organ!*®*'00 Headed by Bandmaster 
Sou*A N ow  Has Membership of 
595 Clubs.
The Oldeet Treaty.
When be wee entertained by the 
governor of Madeira on his way to 
South Africa the late Mr. Chamberlain 
made the interesting statement that 
the oldest treaty in the English ar­
chives was the first offensive and de­
fensive alliance between Great Britain 
and Portugal. This may have been 
quite true, if an earlier one entered 
into with the Flemings in 1274 had 
gone astray or was for commercial 
purposes only, for that was the first 
English treaty with a foreign country. 
The Portuguese treaty was signed at 
Windsor on May 9, 1386, largely as a 
result of the assistance which John 
of Gaunt gave to John I of Portugal in 
repelling the Castilians. Five thou­
sand English troops were sent, and 
the allies gained a notable victory at 
Aljubarrota. The alliance was ce­
mented in 1387 by the marriage of 
King John to the daughter of John of 
Gaunt.
Bathing the Family Clock.
When it gets balky and refuses to 
go try a bath for the clock before 
sending for the clocksmith. Lay it 
on its back, remove the face, and 
with a small qilcan squirt kerosene 
all over it into the ■ works. The oil 
does not injure the woodwork, and is 
easily wiped up as it drains off all 
discolored with Jirt and grease. If 
the works are very dirty and clogged 
remove them entirely from the frame 
and soak in a bowl of kerosene, sous­
ing up and down for a minute or two. 
This rejuvenating bath will probably 
start the clock on a new lease of 
life.
Gardiner, Maine, is  the location, of 
the youngest cf Maine Gun, C'luibs 
,and it i® am organization tihe town 
should! be proud of. It has between 
25 and 30 members; some of whom 
are excellent shots and the club is 
ir every way in a flourishing con­
dition.
Ifrs members are lovers of shoot­
ing, ,and proctjcaiUy alii are expert 
men in tih© field. They know how 
to go out and find tihe elusive wood­
cock and to secure a bag of partridge 
Some have hunted and brought down 
bigger game so that tihed'r enjoyment 
of trap shooting is  an outgrowth of 
years. One and all they know a 
good gun.
The Gardiner Trap Shooting Club 
is the result of a desire to shoct and 
keep in practice for tih© actual sport 
of tihe field  when gam© bird® are the 
objects' at which, tih© shotgun, 
pointed.
Fred W. Fites', former Representat­
ive to tih© Legislature, (© tihe presiden 
of tihe club and, one cf tihe best shots 
in Central! Maine. He ha®' broken 
90 out of 100 birds and he and 
Frank Harrington, H. L, GdDdsaniitih 
and William Nivisom have frequently 
broken 23 out c f 25. J. W. Rafter Is 
secretary-treasurer and Albert Task­
er, H. L. Goldsmith, F. H. Woodbury 
and, E. C. Boswortihi, directors.
Other members are E. E. Hanley,
R. W. Latlh nop, IFred N. Boston,
Guy W. Lawrence, A1 Martin, IL G.
Mann, Dr. R. D. Sdmonds, job® A l ­
bert, Earl Derry, Dr. C. J. Brag^jH,
Perley N. Lawrence, Dr. F. M. dole,
E. A. Littlefield, Ckarie® Allen, G.
Dexter Libby, Jdhn Hasting®, Robert 
Nivison, H. H. •Steven®, WMAato 
Brann, Fired H, Ring, Don Bradtetreet,
Jerry T. Desmond, Dr. William 
Pierce, Waiter A. Campbell, A. Lean 
Esty aanrii Donald Snow.
The traps are located a few m iles j 
out of tih© city  on top of a hill' which YirgmlOy
B y  Peter P. Carney
T h e  ^rational Amateur Trapshoot- 
ers’ A®^>caa**,(ni an) organization
of tih© p&'st- Tth© A m erican Amat­
e u r  Tr,ft;iZ->fS^ !<>0te ra ’ A ssociation now 
ha® the  ^  to  itseiLL Th© A. A.
T. A. 10 a  verY ac tive  body, and hag 
a  very  a c t iv e  body, andi ha® m club 
m em ber^***  o f 595. Th© club mem­
b e rsh ip  ^ucireaeing a t  tih© ra te  of 
abou t f i f t y  e*wlb» eacb  month,. Th© 
organiaiff i100 > headed, by  Bandm aster 
Sousa, do ing  a  wealthi of good 
for tihe in d iv id u a l trapshooters*, and 
w hen  A'erth>  becom es known to 
a ll devote^®  c f  th© ‘‘spo rt alluring” 
th e  m em bership will! run
in to  th<e h*Midire,d® of thousand®.
P enn«y J^utfa is  th© leading State 
in club i®'em’b©nshiip in  th© A. A. T. 
A., w ith  Z34: club®, with, Illinois sec­
ond w itlt  a n  even 100 oluib®. Tih© ap­
pended ta b le  show® th© number of 
clubs eP2r’°^ ,e'd from tih© various 
S tates:
P e n n s y l ^ ® ^ ’ j l '
Illinois,
Iowa,
Indiana, I
Maryland*
M Ucihiga^ .
M assacb fp o e tts , ( ^
C a lifo rn ia  >
N ew  Yotik,
W isconirf*^
M issouri-
D e la w a r e
N e w  J e rs e y *
Ohio,
OotaradCo
W a sh in g * 0®’
Idaho,
M ontanan
AlabamO-y
C o n n ect*0®2*-’
LouisdA O ^
M lnm es**^
O km uc*e& *
K ansas,
Oregon,
W est VU r& nte, 
A r k a n s a s  
K e u t u e i^  
N e b r a e * ^
slopes off to th© shores of Cobbos®- 
eeocntee stream. Every Thursday 
afternoon' find® tih© members at tihe 
trap®. They are of the regulation 
type, having five' firing points on a 
Bhootier’® platform. Recently an am 
tomatic trap wa® substituted, fer one 
of the original one®, and tihl® spring 
a clubhouse wa® erected. In this 
building are also stored the traps 
and other accessories. It i® ex­
pected that the club wild arrange 
some matches with, neighboring cities 
during th© summer.
The membership includes many od 
the Heading citizen® and every ef­
fort i® being made to  keep' tih©' asso­
ciation on a  high, pfliane.
ECHOES FROM THE 
WELLINGTON TRAPS
R. L. Sipotit® ctf th© New York 
Athletic CHuib was high, amateur gun 
at Wellington last Friday, breaking 
190 out of 200 targets in a field of 
43 shooter® from all over Nlew Eng­
land and New York. E. A. .Staples 
of Franklin wa® second with1 a score 
of 187.
The added' bird handicap match, wa 
won by Ob. F. Curtis w ith a  total' of 
190.
Mrs. Bark of Malden, the only 
woman shooter, made 173 in, the 
match and figured in' the handicap 
prize lis t  w ith a  total) of 183.
G. L. Osborn© of Brookline won the 
Massachusetts State trap s looting 
championship ini the 'last day’s  con­
test, winning a  tie  from F. !E. 
Lawiry in  th© third slhoot off.
“Billy” HSU, tih© Portland profte®- 
sionatli, was1 high, gun in hiis ©lasses 
and tied Osborne fer the best gun 
of th© day.
N evada,
N ew  H *£* J3* >shire’ 
N o rth  C « ro M u a , 
Canada,
134100
76
48
21
20
19
18:
IS
14
13
12
12
9
9
8
7
7
6
6
6
5
4
3
3
3
2
2
2
a
i
i
i
3
C H U R C **^®  t O OPEN 
SOM.MER.
FOR THE
It i© 0&C&& pdeasing to announce 
that ’with next Sunday,
Ju ly  2 ,  ^  expected St. Luke1®
Cbapea Lake Street, RamgeUey
v illa g e  ^  °(Pen for tih© summer
and, m e  Rev. Ftr. T. J. Mc-
Laugblis^ ceflebrate m ass there at 
6.30 a'dB& cfe Sunday morning, aOlso at 
church) “Our Lady cf th© 
L ak es” Oquossoc at 10.30 o’clock 
each  & & *& **'
r*1— 1 ■ .............. .
J U L Y  N U M B E R PR IC E«CT8.
SU B S C R IB E  NOW  FO R  M AINE 
WOODS.
Elito^ fey charles:bradford
T he -ffdpSy all-angling publication in 
A m e r i c a  Devoted entirely to fishes 
and Fishing resort advertise­
m en ts, ^  ctB * a word- Display, 25 cts. 
a lin e. „ .
S u b e ^ ® ptlon» $1-00 a year. Single 
copy 2£> /c4* ‘
^ O . 1328 Broadway,
New York
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Rangeley, June 28.—Miss Magoon 
and Leon H oar “wfeate operated cin 
Thursday a t Dr. Ross’ private lios- 
p ital. Dr. E . J. Brown of S tratton 
assisted Dr. Rosis.
M,r. and JVlrs. J. Siherman Hoar and 
Mrs. A. M. Hoar were week-end guest 
of Mrs. H oar’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. T ra iner of Rockland.
Mir. and  Mrs. George Kemptcm left 
W ednesday m orning for Pern a quid to 
attend the wedding of th e ir  son, 
William.
D. W. Toothiaker is spending a 
few weeks w ith relatives in  town.
Mrs. H attie Pusihard and son, W il­
lis are in town, called by the serious 
illness of Leon Hoar.
A son wa® born to Mir. and Mrs. 
Ray H am den W ednesday, June 21. 
C ongratulations.
Mrs. David Hoar, Miss Phyllis Rob­
ertson and Miss E lizabeth R obert- 
sen attended com mencem ent exercis­
es a t B ates College. Charles Gibbs 
and Miss Hildred .Robertson are a- 
mong the graduates.
F . C. Barker, Mrs. Poor, Miss 
B arker and Miss C arpenter were re ­
cent gue-sts of Mrs. Ray H am den.
* i ■ ' —
Mins. E rnest Hunt of Lynn is the 
guest of h er aunt, Mrs. Eugene 
Soule.
Mrs. Will G rant and little  daugh ter 
B arbara were calling on friends Satur* 
day.
Mrs. EAelyn W allace of N ew ark’ 
Mrs. M arters Nile and daughter Ber- 
te lle  of Ridlonville, Mr. and Mrs. Addi­
son Young of Mechanic Falls were re ­
cent guests  of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Berry.
Caxton, little  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Brown while using an axe ent 
his foot quite badly, requiring five 
stitches. H e is stopping a t Mrs. H ar­
ry T ibbetts. Dr. Ross attends him.
Conflicting Duties.
The m ost difficult thing in life seems 
to me to recognize which is the high­
es t of two conflicting duties, and tliost 
to  whom it is easiest m ust have, 1 
think, not only the most happiness but 
genius. If goodness were always quite 
simple, what could be more delightful 
than to be good always? It is, how­
ever, a  sad thing, when the under­
standing and affections are at vari­
ance, when one has to stop and con­
sider which of two courses is morally 
incumbent on one, and w ithour al­
ways finding a solution; it is sad, be­
cause it' shakes one’s faith in that 
which ought to be the su rest of guides, 
namely, in one’s own conscience; and 
le t one choose w hat he will, it leaves 
in his mind a sting, something to re­
gret.—Paul Heyes.
Where To Go In Maine
*
SPENCER LAKE CAMPS
GERARD, M AINE
M aine’s B est H u n tin g  a n d  F is h in g  Section . 
S pecial ra te s  fo r ear ly  S p r in g  F is h in g  an d  F a ll 
H u n tin g  p a rtie s . R a ilro ad  s ta tio n  Jack m an , 
M e. P o s t Oftice, G era rd , Me. F o r  all in fo rm a­
tio n  ad d re ss
W. H. Bean, Gerard, Maine
LEDGE HOUSE AND CABINS
Fishing and hunting. 
Excellent Accommodations.
Reasonable prices.
VILES AND GANNETT,
Dead River, Maine
Blakeslee Lake Camps
JOSEPH H. W HITE, P roprietor 
A famous reso rt for anglers and hun­
te rs . W rite for illustrated  booklet and 
map. Address, Oct. 25 till May 1st, 
Skinner, Me. Summer address, Eustis, 
Maine.
CARRY POND CAMPS
Open May 1st, to December 1st. Good 
accommodations. Excellent fishing. 
W rite for booklet.
HENRY J. LANE,
Carry Pond, Me. Via Bingham
TROUT BROOK CAMPS
Will be Open For the SPRING FISHING' 
By May the 10th. Don’t miss i t  as 
we get some fine trolling and bait fish ­
ing a t th a t time. For large TROUT and 
SALMON fly fishing, June 1. W rite 
for paticulars.
R. R. WALKER .Prop.
Mackamp. Maine
VIA  RUMFORD FALLS 
Beat Salmon and Trout Fishing in Maine; Fly  
flatting begins about June 1. Send for circular. 
House always open. JOHN CHADWICK & CO.. 
Upper Dam. Maine.BILLY SOCLE S NEW CAMPS
LAKE MILLMAGaSSETT
• Septem ber fly  fish ing for Efe Trout. Plenty  
of partridges and deer. P. O. address Ox Bow. 
■ Maine'. • * 1
YORK C A M P S ,
RANGELEY, MAINE
J  LEWIS YORK, Prop.
PIERCE POND
Furnishes fishing for large salmon and 
trout. Fly fishing as soon as ice goes 
out. sJjSend for circular and references. 
C. A.- SPALDING, Prop., 
CaratUnk Me.
------------ .----------------------- !---------- _L----------------------
Roaml Mountain Lake Camps. W rite  fo r free  
booklet. D IO N  O. B L A C K W E L L , P ro p rie to r.
R o u n d  M o u n ta in . M aine
OTTER- POND GAMPS
Are open to accommodate sportsmen for fish­
in g  and hunting. Send for circular.
GEORGE H. McKENNEY, Prop., 
C aratunk, Me._ ___  ____»____ ____  _____ _ _
DEAD RIVER REGION
The Sargent. Up-to-date in every 
particular. M aine's ideal family vaca­
tion resort. Good fishing and hunting 
section Cuisine unsurpassed. E. F. 
Look, Prop’r, Eustis, Maine.
F I S H I N G
AT
J o h n  (S a r v ille ’s  C a m p s
at Spring Lake
Salmon, square tailed and lake trout. My camps 
are m ost charmingly situated on the shores of 
Spring Lake, well-furnished, excellent beds, 
purest of spring water and the table is first-ciass, 
elevation 1,800 fee t above sea level, grandest scen­
ery and pure mountain air. Hay fever and malaria 
unknown. Spring Lake furnishes excellent lake 
trout and salmon fishing and in the neighboring 
stream s and ponds are abundance of brook trout. 
Buckboard roads only 2-12 miles. An ideal fam ily 
summer resort. Telephone communications with  
Milage and doctor. References furnished- Terms 
reasonable. Address for fu ll particulars,
JO H N  CARVJLLE. Flagstaff, Me.
THE ELMWOOD
O ne of th e  b est small ho te ls  in M aine. O pen all 
th e  year. Supplied  w ith  its  ow n fresh  veg etab les , 
p o u ltry , eggs, m ilk a n d  cream - T e lep h o n e . 
G arage. A ddress
J .F .  HOUGH
Phillips, MaineJIM POND CAMPS
Are open for the season of 
1916.
Send for circular.
GREEN BROS.
EUSTIS, MAINE
RANGELEY LAKES
Camp Bemis. The Birches. The Barker. W rite 
for free circular.
CAPT. F. C. BARK ER. Bemis. Maine.
LAKEWOOD CAMPS,
MIDDLBDAM, MAINE
In  one of th e  b e st localities fo r fishing-an 
h u n tin g - in th e  R angeley  R eg ion . C am ps wit 
or w ith o u t b a th . For p a rticu la rs  w rite  for fre circular to
CAPT. E. F. COBURN,
Lakew ood C am ps, M iddledam , M e.ROWE POND CAMPS
It is tim e to choose*your|Spring fish- 
grounds. Why don’t you come here 
and see how you like it? W ith favor­
able conditions you can get good fishing 
enough, sixe considered and every thing 
else as pleasant as you could wish for in 
the woods.
Come any time in the season. Also 
fiice place to bring your family.. W rite 
to
H. W. M AXFIELD,
R ow e P ond . M aihe
PACKARD’S GA M PS
R a n g e ley  L a k e s  
R a n g e ley , - 4*\aine
Open from May 15th to Dec. 1st. 
T rout and salmon fishing. Deer, p art­
ridge and duck^hunting.
RANGELEY TAVERN 8  LAKE VIEW HI 
On Rangeley Lake.
T h o ro u g h ly  m odern . O n d ire c t au torr 
ro u te . T a v e rn  all y ear. L ak e  V iew  I 
lu ly  1 to  O ct.
B est fish ing  an d  h u n tin g . B ooklets. 
N. H . E L LIS  & SON, Props., 
Raugeley, Mail
Come to the Maine Woods
Saddleback Lake Camp offers rustic 
surroundings and comfortable cabins to 
anyone looking for good fishing and 
rest. W rite for booklet and references to 
H E M O N  B L A C K W E L L .
D allas, M aine
■*
Federal Inquiry or 
Railroad Strike?
Faced by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen 
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of 
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads 
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such 
a public body.Railroads U rge Public Inquiry and A rbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of 
the controversy is as follows:
“ Our conferences have demonstrated that w« cannot harmonize our difference* of opinion and that eventually the 
matters in controversy must be passed upon by other and disinterested agencies. Therefore, we propose that your 
proposals and the proposition of the railways be disposed of by one or the other of the following methods:
1. Preferably by submission to the Interstate Commerce Commission, the only tribunal which, by reason of it* 
accumulated information bearing on railway conditions and its control, of the revenue of the railways, is in a posi- 
tion to consider snd protect the rights and equities of all the interests affected, and to provide additional revenue 
necessary ,to meet the added cost of operation in case your proposals are found by the Commission to be just and 
reasonable; or, in the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existing law’s, act in the premises, 
that we jointly request Congress to take such action as may be necessary to enable the Commission to consider and 
promptly dispose of the questions involved; or
2. By arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law” (The Newlands Act).Leaders Refuse O ffe r  and T ak e Strike V o te
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held fn New 
York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or Federal review, and the efnployes are now voting on the question whether 
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:
No other body with such an intimate knowledge 
of railroad conditions has such an unquestioned posi­
tion in the public confidence.
The rates the railroads may charge the public'for 
transportation are now largely fixed by this Govern­
ment board.
Out of every dollar received by thft- railroads from 
the public nearly one-half is paid directly to the em­
ployes as wages; and the money to pay increased wages 
can come from no other source than the rates paid 
by the public.
T he Interstate Commerce Commission, with its con­
trol over rates, is in a position to make a complete 
investigation and render such decision as would pro­
tect the interests of the railroad employes, the owners 
of the railroads, and the public.
A Question For the Public to DecideT h e railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of $100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only 1 one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.
The single issue before the country is whether this controversy is to be settled by an .  
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare.
National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISH A  LEE, C hairm an
P. R. S T B R IG H T , G tn ’i-M anagtr.
A tlan tic  C oa*t Line R ailroad .
L . W B A L D W IN , G tn’l  M anagtr.
C en tra l of G eorgia Railw ay.
C . L . B A R D O , Gen-'l M anagtr,
N ew  Y ork , N ew  H aven  & H artfo rd  R ailroad. 
E. H . C O A L M A N ,yU t-P rts id tn t.
S outhern  Railway.
8 . E . C O T T E R . G ta’l M anagtr.
W abash Railway.
P. B. C R O W L E Y . A sit. V iet-P rtsid tn t.
N ew  Y o rk  C en tra l Railw ay.
G . H . E M E R S O N . G tn ’l M anagtr.
G re a t N o rth e rn  R ailw ay.
C . H . E W IN G . G tn ’l  M anagtr,
P hiladelph ia  & Reading Railway.
E . W .G R IC B , G tn 'ISu fit. Trans g..
C h esap e ak e  A O hio  Railw ay.
A . S. G R E IG , Asst, to R tctivtrs ,
St. L ouis A San F raae isco  R ailroad .
C . W . K O U N S . G tn ’l  M anagtr.
A tch iso n . T o p e k a  A S an ta  F e  Railw ay.
H . W M cM  A S T E R . G tn ’l M anagtr, 
W heeling  A L ak e  E rie  R ailroad .
N. D. MAHBR. P iet-P rtsid tn t.
N orfo lk  A W estern  R siiw ey. 
J A M E S  R U S S E L L . G tn ’l M anagtr.
t  D enver & R io G rgnde R ailroad .
A . M. S C H O Y E R , Rtsidenl V lc t-P m ..
P ennsy lvan ia L ines W est. >• ,
W . L. S E D D O N . V ic t-P n s..
Seaboard  A ir L ine Railw ay.
A . J . S T O N E , Vlct-Presidonl. ’
E rie  R ailroad  A
G . S. W A ID , Vict-Prts. fir G tn ’l  Mg*. 
S nnse t C en tra l L ines.
Ten  Minutes of Argument.
If reading acts upon thought as a 
sedative, talking is a stim ulant. Ten 
m inutes of argum ent w ith Socrates 
would do more to clear up’ one’s mind 
than  many hours spent among the 
best authors. The merciless criticism 
of an antagonist in the flesh will pick 
holes in our inferences and show that 
our assum ptions are only prejudices, 
and will do this in so provocative a 
m anner th a t we can hardly avoid re­
forming them. But if our opponent 
is only a  page of paper and ink, what 
can be easier than to succumb to our 
complacency and slackness and to 
skim on indolently to the next chap­
te r?
Extinguishing Burning Liquids.
Many people cannot understand why  
it is perm issible to use w ater for ex­
tinguish ng some burning liquids, and 
not for others. For instance? w ater is 
effective for extinguishing burning al­
cohol and acetone, but quite the re­
verse in the case of gasoline or oil. 
The difference lies in the fact th a t wa­
te r  mixes readily with the first two 
liquids, while gasoline and oil do not 
mix w ith water, but flqat upon its 
surface, and are thus scattered over 
a  large area. However, the applica­
tion of a  very large quantity of w ater 
to a small quantity of burning'oil may 
aid in extinguishing the fire by its 
cooling influence.
A D V E R T IS E  IN  M A IN E  W O O D S .
KODAKS AND KODAK SUPPLIES
Developing and printing at 
popular prices.
N. E. Telephone 82-3. 
RANGELEY STUDIO,
F. H. HAMM, Prop.
♦_______________ _______________________
Osceola Farm, near the Lake 
near Rangeley.
To let by m onth or season. 12 rooms 
w ith two baths and laundry. All mod­
ern furnishings. All furnace heated.
Apply L. D. Haley, Rangeley, Me.
INTERLAKEN LODGE OPENED JUNE 17
In terlaken Lodge, Rangeley, June 
26.—On June  17tli In terlaken  Lodge, 
the  new  camp aft Dodg£ Pond, open­
ed Its doors to  (guests wiho a re  ou t­
spoken. of fclieiir appreciation of the 
n a tu ra l beauties of th is m ost delight­
ful- locality, and have nothing but 
praise for the new  private camps 
which have every m odern conven­
ience.
F ishing is  excellent., Up tq the  
24th, .Mr. R. R. M. C arpenter of Wil­
mington, Del., wias high- line with a  rec 
ord .of one sa lm on .3^4 - and. one 3% 
pounds and th e  legal lim it daily of 
sm aller fish. Tike honoris now be­
long to L. D. Chapm an of W ellesley 
Hills, Mass., who landed a  salmon 
weighing 4% pounds.
Loquacious France.
The Frenchm an feels compelled to  j 
express his thought, to  m ake it ob- i 
jective, to com m unicate it, w rites 
Anatole Le Braz in the Outlook. 
Thought m eans little  to a Frenchm an 
unless he w rites it or speaks it. We 
are a  people who, when we have some­
thing to say, insist upon saying it. 
Sometimes we are  accused of not even 
waiting until we have something to 
say! We are often ta iled  loquacious. 
Possibly we are. But I am not sure 
th a t we should resen t the criticism. 
The heavy, guttural, tacitu rn  nations 
have never been th e  forem ost servants 
of human progress. Athens was lo­
quacious. But com pare her winged 
words with the heavy laconics of 
Sparta, and ask yourself to which of 
the two the  world is m ost indebted.
IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Workmen’s Compensation, 
Life, Automobile, Liability, 
REED H. ELLIS,
Rangeley, - - Maine
• ‘v y *  -
, Zulu Characteristics.
I t  is a  recognized fac t th a t the 
Zulu tribe is one of Che finest in 
southern Africa. The Zulu has a 
sturdy fram e, a  strong chest, wonder- 
ful digestion, m agnificent teeth , and 
fine muscles. He can stand hunger, 
fatigue -and exposure. W hile he is 
slow to  adopt modern methods of 
tillage, irrigation and fertilizing, he 
is beginning to recognize the ir advan­
tages. His hospitality, indifference to 
pain, sense of humor, good temper, 
love of children, and trustw orthiness 
are  all good tra its  in  h is character. 
He is a m anly specimen, not a  cring­
ing toaay, and, in his natural state, a 
gentleman, every bit of him. In gen­
eral, he  is law-abiding and obedient, 
and he is not purposely cruel. He has 
strong musical sense, and a  rem ark­
able knowledge of tim e and, rhythm. 
H is powers of singing, even when but 
slightly trained, a re  extraordinary. 
The Zulu knows a good deal about 
some things, but wffiat he does not 
know of w hat to the w hite man are 
m atte rs of common, everyday knowl­
edge, is appalling. H is instructor is 
always running up against a high 
brick wall of stupendous ignorance.— 
Southern Workman.
IM M E N S E  S A L E  OF N A T O L  P IN E ­
A P P L E  P E P S IN  IN  O U R  C IT Y .
T here (ha's ju s t  been received anoth­
er large* coaisagmimieait of N atal Pine- 
aipplio P ep sin  Compound. Its  sooth­
ing, stim ulating  effects and the fact 
tha t dhemiiaailly it resem bles the di­
gestive fluids cf the stomach makes 
i t  a n  ideal m edicine for all form s of 
stomacih trouble, poor digestion, and 
bowel) d isorders. I t is made from 
Pineapple Ju ice and Pepsin, combin­
ed w ith  o ther needful ingredients. 
50<£ tria l size bo ttles. Ail druggists 
and1 Floyd E. P arker. ,
H ave your fish and gam e m ounted by 
L. H. Beach, reg istered  taxiderm ist, 
Woodland, Mrine. Satisfaction guaran­
teed: Send for price list.
L. H. BEACH,
Woodland, Maine
